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CAPTAIil

READY TO BUILD

HEW HTSOHIA

Will Let Contract Immediately
if Sugar Planters Will Agree
to Pay the Higher Freight
Rate Now Under; Discussion

WOULD" HAVE PURCHASED
CHINA IF GIVEN CHANCE

Cockroft Tells- - Judge Cooper
Oceanic Steamshipompany
Will Not Put; on Any Addi-

tional Steamers at Present

It's up to the sugar planter again.
I;.. The crack -- liner Great Northern
i would probably have been put on the
. Honolulu-Californ- ia run had the snip
t been assured minimum cargo of 1000

ttona every fortnight,
) Now Capt, William Matson, head of

?,the -- Mateon ; Navigation ; Company,
stands ready to build at ones a steanv

Ler to be an exacts duplicate; of the
f Matsonla If the sugar planters agree
t. to pay the proposed higher freight
; tariff for the transportation of their
K product from here to the west coast
t:; This news was received In Honolulu

by the latest mall steamer and Is con
t: tained in a letter from I Judge Henry

, o V t E. Cooper, director-genera- l of the 1916
. Carnival who is now on the mainland

i : ; f attemptlnx to arrange for . adequate
. : transportation during Carnival season,

; ; i rand to arrange a Carnival puDiicwy
J ; campaign, as well as get . Ideas from

.. I visiting the two California expositions.
XX : t-- -v judge Cooper's letter 'also contains

!
, v : I the news that the Oceanic Steamship

... ' 4 . . Company will not put another steamer
V on the Hawaii run at present and that

:. :; Matson company : .would " gladly
-- ' '

have purchased the China; or one of
: 1 tb larcer rcac Jiail ships when
'i that company sold out, if the chance

v Ii, r 1 i I had been offered' to huy one or tnem
- 1

. :i T t th'ft nriee at which - they sold . to
::'. ' f - the Atlantic TranepprU jCompny.;of

West Virginia;-:- .
-V--:'f i'

'

vJude Cooper's letter, &Ud Septem- -

jber' 8, ro;. in vrv. -'-

"i-f. V H'?:T arrive i 1. 'a j cist erday afternoon
; . r after a Tery plt.t voyf ge and early

, today began wort v called on
vj tha Oceanic Ctmioany and : Mr Cock--

i t v roft confirmed the rumor that the St
" " !fe erra would co on the Australian mn.

-- si

v:?b He also said so far as; be knew, the

t
company did not intend to put on an-

other, additional boat .v-- ;. :-- r i

I Had Offer by Telegraph.: f.r
i I next called on Captain Matson,

and had a very interesting talk with
jt him: - He had on his Mesk a.tele- -

graphic wfer to construct a Doai ex
actly like the Matsonia subject to his
acceptance by the tenth of this month.

V :He said that he'would accept tne w-- .

;
: fer immediately If the augar planters

; ; i. manifested their willingness to pay a
.;; !!: proposed higher rate for the transpor- -

j tation of sugar from Haaolulu to San
" t Francisco He also said if her had
' N iy been given an opportunity to purchase
t 'r1 the 8. S. China or one-o- f the .larger

- U boats at the price they were sold to
: f the Atlantic Transport: Company he
;: would have closed the' deaL I found

' H the captain' in a mood to meet the
. . 'situation In every way within , his

:'t v

: ; r f Whether or . not the sugar men:
V" ; many of whom are now at the coast,
i , have agreed to the advance in freight

-:- .( rates, , whether tbey agreed before
;

"
f Septembef 10, the date on which Cap-,:"-r

.taln Matson ;. had td accept the ship---

- lv v--. tConUnued on page two;
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ALL BUT TWO OF

DELEGATES ARE

Eighteen of the 20 delegates to the
Kauai civic convention to be named
by the Chamber of Commerce have
already been chosen, and several other
applications are In the hands of the

The 18 are as follows : President
Fred L. Waldron, Secretary Raymond
C Brown, F. O. Boyer, A. L. Castle.
A. F. Clark. J. D. Dole, C. du Roi, A.

H. Ford, M. M. Johnson, James A.

Kennedy, J. D. Mclnerny. B. E. Noble,
S. S. Paxson, R. W.. Perkins, W. O.

Smith, William Thompson, J. M.

Young and J. P. Medelros.
Mayor Lane has appointed Benja-

min F. Holllnger and Charles ,N. Ar-

nold to represent the board of super-

visors at the convention, and letters
to this effect were sent out from the
mayor's office this morning to L. D.

Timmpn8, secretary of the Lihue
Chanber of Commerce, and to Ray- -

inoaT Brown of the local chamber.

Iron Fence
: Structural and Ornamental Iron
ry H. E. HENDRICK, LTDn

: Merchant VnrAIlikea' Stiv

ON TREE LOT

Local Businessmen Keenly In

terested in Recent Hints
rom .Washington

DEMAND FoFiivENUE IS
OPPORTUNITY FOR TARIFF

Article in Washington; Times
is Thought to Be Based on

Inside-Informiation-
"

Sugar men in Honolulu and a great
many others not dleectly engaged lr
sugar production or shipment are dis
cussing with keen Interest recent art!
cles and editorials in mainland paperr
which hlnt'that the administration Ip

considering retaining a substantial
duty cn sugar. t.

The authorized interview obtained
by the Star-Eulletln- 's Washington cor
respondent with ' Reprerentativ5 Page
of North Carolina and published a lew
days afo, taken in conjunction wlt
other statements made; Q "Washing
ton,' as given Hawaiiis sasar mer
ground fcr hope that sigar wilt nol
go on the free list next! May. ?7A :

It is believed that Democratic lead-
ers In , Congrees. realizing the tfxynen
dous demand for moref revenue, are
working now. to frame a; program that
will bring them before the country s
legislators seeking to maintain a su
gar tariff for revenue only.
"i An article which has attracted much
local attention; was published in , the
Washington Times ?f Sunday,' August

It '.follows:,' ;, ;! .
,be no wholesale tinker

bg with the tariff at the next suasion
of Congress lr reports current in po-

litical circles! are to ..be credited. ..,

'It is understood that tfith Mhe ;pos V

sihle exception L.of .the "sugar Jseh8dule'.r
President v Wilson- - will I oppose . tarlir
charges, believing that the Underwood
law has not had a faTrehSircTTRjeilfSf--
of the tilsrupted trade;conditlons dor
lng the European ;war. It Is not Im-

probable that there may be a modifi
cation , of ; the "free" sugar" clause o
the law, which Id to becomef effective
next llay. ?r.-;- . :

; Confrcnted - with ;lhe necessity ; pi
rafaihg more revenue sugar ; appeals
as a revenue producer. "About $50,- -

OCO.OOO will be lopped off when that
article goes on the free list" It' was
made free at a time when the Euroi
pean war was nnfereseen.- - and (there
was promise of ' increased Imports of
others goods to make Up the differ
ence when taken In conjunction with
Internal' revenue receipts. t:
Nothing Definite Decided .

"Senator Simmons, chairman of tbf
senate finance committee, 'and Con
gressmsn. Kltchlni ' chairman of the
ways . and means committee, 'admit
there is. talk of retaining a duty on
sugar but nothing definite has been,
decided. , : ",

Vt Is practically a foregone conclu
sion that the war - revenue . bill,
which expires by limitation on Decem-
ber SI, must , be reenacted as soon as
Congress reconvenes.

This" . bill i was deslned to raise
$80,000,000 to $100,000,000 per year to
offset, low. customs receipts, and li
will be Impossible for the gorernment
to get ; along ' without this Interna)
revenue,' provided the war continues.
Migfet Issue Bonds. 1

"Bonds or; short-ter- m notes to take
care of the lncreaced demands of the

(Continued on page two)

toiSter
meet expenses

Fund of $700 Will Probably Be

in Bank By Monday Ad-

vanced By Seven Men

Funds totaling $700 to meet the
necessary expenses of the charter
convention will probably be in the
bank by Monday afternoon. Seven
Honolulu men have expressed a wil-

lingness to be good for $100 each, tak-
ing their chances of an appropriation
of convention expenses in 1917 from
the government, city and county, or
territorial.

W. O. Smith, who has had In hand
the solution of the financial problems
of the convention, has secured the
signatures of seven different men who
agree to indorse the loan. Mr. Smith
goes to Maui today but will re-

turn Monday, and is confident that
at the convention meeting planned
for that night he will be able to re-

port the cash in hand.
Original estimates, of the money

necessary ranged from $1200 to $1500,
but the convention has received an
offer to have its printing done free
of charge and by trimming other esti-
mates it is figured that the $700 will
suftnce.v.-- i r;:

PEACE fJISSIOIJ HAY TilllE DHMJ TO

EUllOPE; WOULD SERVE VJiTljOUT PAY

Report That Editors of Foreign Language Papers Published in
U. S. Work Together to Send Pacifist to Capitals Abroad

rAssociated Press Serrice ny Federal Wlrelessl
SKBASTOPOL, Russia, Sept. 17. Official. Russian sub-

marines have torpedoed and sunk an entire fleet of fishing boats
laden with munitions, near Sinope, Asia Minor, on the Black
Sea. The crews were taken prisoners.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 17. Plans to send William Jen-
nings Bryan, former secretary of state, to Europe on b peace mission
are being discussed by Bryan ana Dr. William Forgo; who is said to
represent the editors of American newspapers published m foreign
languages. The mission, it is declared, will be "a labor of love" aud
Mr. Bryan will accept no pay,.

Vidzy Taken; Hmdenberg Drives Aiiny Ahead
BERLIN. Germany. SeDt. 17.' v r - a a

Germans' and Gen. von Hindenberg's army is making a steady ad
vance along the railroad line toward retrograd and in the surround
ing country. ;

Vienna Says Large British Transport is Sunk
, VIENNA, Austiia, via Berlin,

marine torpedoed and sank a large
in the southern Adriatic.

(AMoeiatcd Press br Fedoral Wiislss)
NEW'YORK.'N 8ept.:17w New:

York is ; sQffering the hottest Septem
ber iiv 40 years. ; Many prostrations
are redorded. Four deaths .have been
rfcptavNew Jersey and Connee- -'

ticut likewise, tne heat la intense. J

HARVARD TENNIS CRACK
WIN-COLL- EGE TITLE

fAssosiatea Press by Federal Wireless
, PHILADELPHIA, Pa Sept 17R.

Norrit Williams of Harvard, former
national tennis champion, today won
the' Intercollegiate championahip ,by
defeating Leonard Beekman of Prince
ton in the final round, winning In
three straight sets, 64, 61, 63.
HAITI IS RECOGNIZED S

BT PRESIDENT WILSON;
'Vl&f &?
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. WASHINGTON, D. O, Sept. 17.

President Wilson today formally rec-
ognized theYnsw Haitien government
headed by President Dartiguenave,?'

NEW CHILE PRESIDENT? '

SANf IAG03 Chile, Sept. 17. Juan.i
Luis Sanfuentes was proclaimed pres-
ident of Chile today. He Will be in-

augurated on December 25.

DftPEDTHEV

Six of tire 30 local dealers who werf
arrested yesterday for selling let
cream containing less than 14 per cent
of buttdrfat testified in police court
today that the product which they
sold, and . which was condemned by
A. W. Hansen, federal food commis
sioner, was purebred from the Hono-
lulu , Dairymen's Association as bona
fide Ice cream of the standard quality
and dispensed by them as such.

One of the defendants, a Japanese
named Masuda, produced a receipt
from the dairymen's association which
was. in effect, as follows:

"To 2 ice cream $1.40'

Several of the defendants stated it
court that they had bought quantities
of so-call- "Number 2 ice cream'
from the dairymen's association; that
they thought it was a product tip to
the standard as pertaining to the
quantity of butterfat it contained, and

St.that they had sold it as' such. A. W.
Hansen said today that the receipt
held by Masuda might mean that the
Japanese purchased two gallons of ice
cream, or that he had purchased
quantity of "Number 2" ice cream. It
is alleged that other defendants have
receipts s'.milar to the one held by Ma-

suda.
96

According to Mr. Hansen, the so-calle-

"Number 2" ice cream is what tois known as "frozen sweets" or frozen
milk. It is required, Mr. Hansen add-
ed, that a dealer who sells- "frozen
sweets" or frozen milk must inform
his customer that the substance is
not bona fide ice cream. Mr. Han- -

(Continued on' page three)

Vidzv has been caDtured .bv the

' j
4

September 17. An Austrian sub
British transport a few days ago

BILL JAMES VAS

iiiisli
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
: BOSTON, Maaav SepL 17 Leonard

of ' the Boston Red Sox. was in fine
form today - and held the heavy hit
tera 'of tne.X)etroltnftera- - 4, 2 runa
Jennlng'a men ,couW notvget started
and failed to come tip xo the standard
set Iii yesterday's t; game.' ' Jennings
sent - Bill James. Into trie box In the
first inning but the ex-S- L Louis star
waa forced to retire from the garrie
after being hit freely. Then Bemie
Boland waa sent to the rescue for
few inningsl but could not stand the
gaff, and Oldham finished the game.
Thle makes - the. series one 'all, and
two more games will be played at the
local. grounds.' Wood and Dubue are
scheduled to start tomorrow if both
are ripe.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. The Brooklyn
uoagers rganea on tne fnunes tooay
wnen they defeated the Cubs : by
score of 7 to 5. The visitors had the
advantage throughout In the hitting.

CINCINNATI, Sept 17 Herzog
and his crew set the Philadelphia
team back a few points today when
the Reds scored a shutout over the
Quakers.

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Detroit 2, Bcston 7.
At New York --Chicago 2. New

York 3.
At Philadelphia Cleveland 7. Phila

delphia 6; second game, Cleveland 3,
Philadelphia 3 (called after tenth in
ning account darkness).

At Washington St. Louis 9, Wash-
ington 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
P. W. Pet

Boston 90 45 .661
Detroit ,.90 49 .6411

Chicago 78 60 .56
Washington 74 61 Mi
New York 62 70 .470
St Louis 57 78 .422
Cleveland 53 84 .387
Philadelphia 38 96 .284

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At SL Louis Boston 0. SL Louie 1 ;

second game, Boston 2. St. Louis 2
(called ninth inning account dark-
ness).

At Cincinnati Philadelphia 0, Cin-
cinnati 2.

At Pittsburg New York 6, Pitts-
burg 9; second game, New York 0,
Pittsburg 5.

At Chicago Brooklyn 7, Chicago 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
P. W. Pet.

Philadelphia .77 58 .570
Brooklyn 74 64 .536
Boston 71 64 .526
Chicago 72 74 .493

Louis 68 72 .48
Cincinnati 66 71 .48$
Pittsburg 66 74 .471
New York 61 75 .448

SUGAR.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 17,-rSu- gar,

degrees test, 4.135 cents. Previous
quotation, 4.405 cents.

Thomas Hicks, who pleaded guilty
a charge of assault with intent to

murder, was sentenced by Circuit
Judge Ashford today to serve four
years at hard labor in Oahu prison
and pay a fine of 10. The cost were
remitted. Hicks is alleged to . nave
slashed a Japanese with. a. knife or
razor about two weeks 'agoC

SAFE IN ARCTIC

M UNDAUNTED

Intrepid Explorer Heard From
After Year and a Half of

Ominous SHence

FEAT ONE oTgREATEST
IN POLAR EXPLORATION

..- -

Vessel Lost jn Ice, He Started
for Land and Disappeared i

in Northern Wastes ;

Associated Press oy Federal Wireless!!
OTTAWA, Canada Spt

Stefansson, - noted ; Arctic"1-explore- r

and head of the Canadian Arctic
expedition which met disaster ! 1913
off Point ; Barrow, Alaska,' is safe, "

The first tidings In a year and a half
of the Intrepid adventurer were v re- -

ft""
!;:

'
V-v'.- DrVIIhJalmar Stefansson '

celyed at the naval department offices
here. today. - The news shows that the
explorer and his outfit are safe at
Bank- - Land, which ? Ia ' ln the Arctic
sea far north of Fort McPherson, and
on the edge of a huge Section cf the
far north marked on thi maps hlthirto
existing as - "unexplored region." -

The schooner Ruby, coming down
from the. Arctic,' brought Stefansson's
message to Nome and from Nome ; It
was flashed to the outside vvorid. It
is dated at Baillie Island, Ai gust 31.
Dr. Stefansson tells of discovering new
land and says that ne has bought and
ia fttrtfittlna tha steamer PolSr Belr. to
replace the Karluk, whic was Ibit last
year. -- Dr. Stefansson Is preparing for
two years further exploration In the
north country. .'

Stefansson's achievement Is one , of
the greatest in. the annals of polar
exploration. The Canadian Arctic ex-

pedition, under command of Dr Stef-
ansson, who

'
Is ' of Canadian w 'birth

though Scandinavian parentage, sailed
from Esquimau, British Columbia, on
June 17, 1913. The purpose of 'the
expedition , was to make scientific in
vestigations along the northern coast
of Canada and to rediscover the "blond
Eskimos" whom Stefansson reported
he had met on a previous trip.. It waa
also hoped to discover new lands. ,

On August 15, after passing Point
Barrow, the northernmost land of the
American continent, the barkentlne
Karluk, carrying the explorers was
mprlsoned in vast iloes of Ice at Cam--

den Bay. The vessel lay in the Ice for
more than a month. Then Dr. Stefans
son organized a hunting trip to the
mountains of Alaska to get caribou;
meat He took with him three white
men, two natives and dogs and sleds
and was equipped to be gone two
weeks.

He left on September 20 and bis
party was not seen again by the
others.

On September 23 the Ice broke from
around the Karluk and she was car
ried westward in a vast floe, leaving
Stefansson and his party somewhere
behind. When Stefansson returned
from his hunting trip he found the
Karluk gone and then made his way
to Point Barrow, telegraphed a report
home from Nome and then returned
to Herschel Island and fitted out a
dog-sle- d expedition for a dash north.
starting March 22, 1914.

That is the last heard from Stefans
son until the present time. The U. S.
revenue cutter Bear found the' other
party at Wrangel Island, the Karluk
having been crushed in the tee and
lost on Jan Mary 10. 1914. Twelve ot
the refugees were dead, eight dying in
the ice while trying to reach, land
after the Karluk was crushed. i One
committed suicide while insane from
exposure, two died of scurvy and one
accidentally shot himself. Eleven sur
vived. ,

"
;. '

Details are , not yet known of the
other members of the little Stefansson
party which has V been : In ; the . nor&
somewhere ever stace

, From 20 cents to "25 e'enta'a day. is
paid the womeri employed in the rub-
ber industry in British Guiar a.

wzmm hill 0

VESSELS f,11Y

ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM UST NIGHT REFCr.7-- '

F-- 4 DISASTER FOUND DUE TO BATTERY EXPL0S!
FOLLOWED TODAY BY DESPATCH THAT "F" CL", ,

WITHDRAWN UNTIL EXAMINATION POSSIBLE .
'

NAVY ORDER IS DUE TO RECENT INJURY OF lull
U. SS. SUPPLY-OFFICE- RS HERE REFUSE TO (

IMENT BUT SUBMARINE CREWS CHEER AT GOOD L- -..

Submarines 13 F--2 and P-- 3,

ordered out of commission by, Secretary of tha Ifavy Daricls. j

ILiThis. move; coming n top of an investigation into tha XVI '!!:.
aster which revealed serious defects in all the VFr ' elzzz teat?, r 7
be a result of the investigation. 5 On the other hand, it nuy tsar:: 1

of.the accidental ramming of the thrw vessels as they lay ia i! r
slip at the time, the U. S. S. Supply bumped into them whila ccziir j
to dock. ' The latter reason is considered improbable - . '

.

; An Associated Press cablegram received by the Advert:::? 1

night brought news of the report that the board cf inquiry hii c:4. ' --

lished that the P--4 disaster was due to a battery explosion. 1L i
cablegram; which' was from San Francisco, said:

--v4'Eeported'board established explosion batteries destroyed T-'!- ."

,, 1 As published this morning, nothing cScially ha3 been given c -- t,
but the cablegram indicated that tha board's findirTs rent to 7,; Isl
ington hold a battery explosion responsible fcr tha tragic aee:i:-'- t.

The Associated Press despatch
Ui Xh9 Etar-Bulleti-n today by wireless. Today's is as fell 0V.-3-

:,

WASHI1TGT0H, D. Sept.
iela has ordered all the submarines of the P--4 type out cf rr- -: -- . i
until an examination is made of them. The P-- l, F--2 and Y--Z v, 111

probably all be brought to Hare Island.". '
.

'

: Lieut. K: B. Crittendeii, commanding the submarina fietillo, t:!i
shortly after noon today, when informed of tha telerap'jie r;
that he had received no orders for the withdraws! cf tha r 1 4

He declined to comment on' the
the news' went "around amcnr. tha
fictilla, .they set np luety and e
evident they are glad tha M-P- Cc.

:EUIlpIt3 pFIIOVE
Nearly two weela asro, on

that P-ty-
pe

was by in
VTashington, and day. Tha r:i

are
of of P--4 type."

mmi mm
MGSDlllG

Their Raids and Terrorizing of
: Country Fast. Becoming ;

'r- - w Intolerable. ;

"

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
K LAR EDO, Tex 8pt 17-N- ews has
been received hers that a
military train was wrecked near Sal.
tillo On and that 90 sol--
diers and hangers-o- n were killed. .

TexJ Sept : 17.
American troops and ' Mexicans are
again f the result of scoot-
ing ; across the .border; and lawless
raids by the Mexicans., v. ',

EL Tex, Sept. ,17 Bandits
along the Mexican Northwestern Rail.
road-hav- e threatened the lives of ail
foreigners in the district and especial
ly threatened ' to kill any Americans
they can'flnd..'..' -

.

JULY DUSIISS.

SETS RECORD
it. ; j

Associated Press by Federal WIreles
WASHINGTON, D; C, Sept

During Julyi170 ships, amounting t
705,469 tons, went through, the PanirK,.,
ma canal, setting a new record.

MISS JOHNSON HEARS a
OF DEATH OF MOTHER

a
Miss Mary of the Colonial

hotel was .advised this 'morning by
cable I of the sad . news , of tie death of
of ber mother at Salt Lake City Utah,

TO BE HOLIDAY 1 of
t

f Regatta ; Day be observed iby of
the ' post office tomorrow. Stamp,
general delivery,: and reg-ister- y

divisions will be open, from : S .

until 10. o'clock: fa the morning.,' One
delivery, will be made by - carriers.
Regruiar tclldiy' ructions will te

144 mmJki vti V-- i

BE mJB .

i

now in Honoluln harbor, tars 1: a

of last nizht was fellow: J I7.ZZ2

17-Sccr- etarv cf tha ITitt fir..

Associated Pree3 d ::p at :h i : t
enlbted men cf tv5 r-- 1

tzz :eu3 yell cf d:!!:!1;.. h
:.is to go out cf ccmmi::icn;

TWO KZZZZ AGO. '

Ecntember L 'tha rt 'LI-- 1 i

Tha signiflcanc3 cf thlj C

4 is that it v;: 1 ;
tha submarines wcra rt '
the U. S. S. Supply. Th:::.; . : :i
is believed prcbabla that V ; r 7
department wa3 ccr::.!:::: --

.

drawing thes 3 suhmorlr.:' . ;
they were damaged. TU: ' : : . . .
dication that Secretary V
crder, as cabled tc-a- y, v
the submarines b ecau: 3 c !
in tha P-ty-

pa cctath:
inquiry' cf thrj two nav;l :
which have i estigat : JL '. ;
disaster. J

FIRST REPORT POINTZD CUT' '
.
'

3 .. ,

What these defects eoniLi c! V
first made public locally z

when. the SUr-Eulleti- n p:'-- "

tracts from the report c,' 1 .
board of Inquiry, which v. ; '
by Commander 'KIttelle. C

the report In full has rea;,...
lulu. 1.

Th report pcints cut v,
(Continued on iiz t

DilUiJiLiiiui.i.

11 v..

.Tiliu, iJ
5?When an .intoxicated Kan U C

Ing an autornobHe he is more tz- - :
ous to the comlnunity ttan a i i
who 'gets Into ; a machine latent i
committing a murder.; The latter ? . I

run down one man," bnt God kr. o a 3

how; many thes J run kird may k!:i t
fore ' he"' fa . stepped." said Alton:

Honolulu tha submarines might bo vfiiLJL .. n. .
received tha Ctar-Ealleti-n an' Associated Tr::s c "

from published that v de:p-t:- h I t
"President VVilson and naval exeperts considerirg th 3 , i.h-clraw-

al

other submarines tha ;

Carranza
.

Wednesday
r

BROWNSVILLE.

ightinguas. ,

,-
-, v .

PASO,

A

Johnson

POSTALf

will

parcel post,

'

.

September 3

,

-

"

.

.

.
Charles CJiJlIIngWorta -- in suar : izs v ?

;AV-- V the city la;iir.-- t JcM
stedJfor: drirLa ai. ai:'

uIer the inSuence ct
without a tail 1&t ca til

.i--?Z&- ' ' '

: The case of Gaspare had been Ut-
terly contestetT.f or. two d ays w It i
Judge A. D. Larnach handling tta d
fense; and .when, Judge Mcnsarrat t?
tttrned a verdict of guilty and Impose i

line of; 100 and cosu against th
defendant,- - Cbllltngworta, iped L!s
forehead and took a deep breath. "On?

the hardest 'fights-I'v- e had in: a
long, time," he. said, :x Jit I x, f (

rTae arrest was'-mad-a Oc;ttenJsht
August 25, ;; . r'v;;:-;:,;-- i

Judge". Monsacrat imposed the full
extent of the fine 110&. but: ia vljw

the! fact, that J3aspar 13 a r.arried,
man he gave bo sentence of fcrisca- -'
ment .J ' :

"I am making fMs fine sever: t "i
Judge Monsarrat, . ."not f o iz .

pnr.i3a thl3 tadiviJual prl:--.- :- -

d:t:r ctr ,r jy riicr.-- --
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'ALL SALVE AM)

1 SUGAR,' SAYS

II HILL'S H
Cat E. Stone, Before Departing

for Mainland, Says Doubts
Grjeaf pern.Cffliing r

1 helped to establish :o4fice in Lorf-do- n

and New York, smiled Cal B.
Stoned general traffic manner of, '".the
GfeajfJ Northern'. Racine" Steamship
Company, 'to a representative, of the
StAr-Bullet- ln yesterday,' "aid "it

T wain It half as hard ae it is here In
K Honoiuia z ,:4 v; v t"-.- ; ...
f.fl hate been hre niore than a week
rwl I am going homo tonight. T have
i received no definite answer on any

-- thing from the people -- Here, It has
bfHn all kfvAvnn1 mm ' '

v f Nr.: Stone, who sailed for Vancou- -

f vet 'last Bight riaeNiaRajaVtllraa
. VWa'ta' gej" a guaranteed, tonnag,

; ; VJhotfgtt'he felt that ttls line would as--
- pure , Honolulu the. crack ,Great North- -

ft

4

,

, assurea pi a minimum oravw tons or

Toound trip. It 1 understood that ex
; .ecotives bf Mr., Stone's' ebmpahy will

roeei ai roruana on septenioer Z3 to
,cecide definitely 'About putting the

V fc W , f.KW " t. t

a w 1.1 a iajuib uei c - v a as rn
-, uuuuuui, iu tcu i-- Lruin.

r
. . the ship would .'heed; a guarantee 6t

p : water .and docking .facilities Jlrst andt foremost of iali' thinfes. ! He, says - a
' ; ShlO'has tO have Wltr fA rim nn otiVI

I place to discharge ;cargol '
I ; "If people want us to pome here,"
i. conjunuea sir. stone, T'they ought to

; . come' out ; and " say; so. 'Xt has Je'en
V ' th. same "thing oref and over for

more than & week iitw 'People' have
-- hlnted' to me' oil tli side that the

f i.Cjeaf Jftrthem- - OUgnt' t(conie down
na eBiatxiTs a rort, ju ncr.tohe ,com'es

r out and ' says so definitely, Mayhe
lh'eyTdont know: m'ucn' about "rinrtf,

r. hi Jim ft 111; over eree 'mused; f
;;;;;:Befpre ;h 'left Oast 1 nights .'says

t . Senator A. L. Castle,1 chairman of the
I .

sub-committ- ee of fire, from the Cham- -

l v wer oi commerce, Atr. stone said that
t no representaUYes wdald be. sent from
t

Vprtland .to San "Francisco to confer
. with- - Hiwaii sugar caiiitallsts who are

I

iivi

now there as: irag suggested at the
Jne'ettag'ye&teday., 7ta .vv v- -

r. CasUe says ttiat v the ' Great
northern representatJte .went." away
wfih"deflnite daia .regarding . pineap-
ples as freicte 'Botlr T: W. Maefar.
lane and 7, IX DolS furniafiedlilm with' full facts and figures regardiiig this

: .rBonally, says IrrCastle, T'am
v Jncllhed'to think thatlr; "Stone will

advocate bringing the Great orth'ern
? here for the six months kriaf "at least

I believe the . tourist Question Is' the
: cne V-- i th vwhibh the company is 'most

!

. concerned, and I bellevie it will realise
i XthitthTs' Is' ag66d field." HrHI:

vJr;;CastJfe does ' not feel tha :tne
; vcomlng- - qf the Great Torihern 'would
J : be harmful to the interests of the local

1inds. ;-- boos.t' thai' thebig hbat
; wdild give"to Hawairwould more thai

make up" for any )6ss" through comp4-- i
.Ution
'-

-
that inight be feared,''! he says.

The Matson Navigation Companjrpf--.
fice'tere' has .' Informed the- - sub-coni- -;

'; mittee of flveHppblnted "b the "cbm-bitt- ee

bt 15? to get deflnite'data4 re
J?a rding'vcean traffic,t thai the 'report

. will probsbly ; be , reayyto .submit tp
" the committee on lionday. v "5VIth the

handing la of the pcoanic report al-- :
c rekdy this' Week thlrf'will'maW two f

the, five reports" that! are. to be ,.

forie' of 'the leports wilt be
--

,
- mafle public4 until all hive been re-'ceiv- ed

b" theonmlttee," V, . i

.V' i j ? f .. ;t J v I

- l&rgT''a!aa7lweU':Xaa''wbvera'
Struck bii .the AIcGrew jT'arm "jdear -- Me-'I

kecspoft,"PIttsburg.'Vrne flow is esti-- '
mated at '20,000,000 feet, . ' .

i .
"

. r

i
- -

"

1

,

- ;

f Aiid ihey should start

- . v

V '

lOAIIDl'OItliSOPI

ITS REPORT OF

DISASTER

Late this afternoon the naval board
of inquiry appointed to investigate
the cause of the F--4 disaster and de
rermine -- evTTtnlns "JjWsftHf: doficern- -

aoOnlUdJtfg of the, naval iupon.'
k One" of the' principal ftemr of con
versation this afternoon . before the
board went 'Pto 't. session was djscu-slo- n

ii todayS. order of Secretary of
the Navy DanieUr withdrawing the

submarine? of he F-- 4 type
from'comihisaion 'untB, after' a rigid
examination of Ihecfafi cah be made,
probaly at Mare $1 jrard.
- Ieut. K. B. Crittenden, commander
of the F submarine flotilla, said this
'morjhinsthaXtlie'; bpjirtf fwoujld 'Jike
veVy much to get ,lta report' off to
Washington by '' next Wednesday's
mkii; but" that' the' report' wte'not be
sent until It is .complete in every de--

li t m mirt
POLICE STATION

HOSPITAL SAVES

. CITV LlUCi) EASjJ

- Eighty cases 'were Jtreated ,by Dr. R.
Ct Ayef , emergency hospital ; physi-
cian,' at the4 police station-last- ' month.
Kir. J. T. Wayson, city and cbunty ph.
sician,' ta a fepbrt '1&t iJrepared,
states' that theiwrfk done by the eii-ergency- V

physreiah as just.' mentioned
means a' saving "of "between $450 and
?500'to th6 city for theinonth 4 ;

: Just nbw the physician' laf hampered
by the builders nsitructlna: the ner
"imahent: cmency .Jhpspltal quarters

present qnth. ;fjdkOtlshQ,w8uch la
high record as jast ; JPlans are ,belnk
tonsidered for 'the', purchase Toth"of ia
"mbdern' ambulance and internal sta
tion .eaulpmnt ;m Z--J Pm.:

iACEsiteiii
YGUL'S CmS3' TUG

Rftrt the lipzkita. ?'t)av"' rarpa" frftm
Yoiihg Bros "rug ' Makaala, leaving
Xo9t of VJrt street everyfipuri; "1.50
for entire day, or 50 cents a race. Re-
serve your teats tarIy.rTlcketa "iibw
on s'alei.t.e.aluse'"Ty'vj 3,'iu' ir..:-s.- . v

'

COMiriG.-TOtHOULUL- Ui. J 1

i;KR:SC!EJJFqWORK
, (Special to Nippu Jlii.)

5rVo Tisard; lecturer in biological
themTstrV f .at "Jtfie TUhfversty of Chlca-goyarr'lve- d

here Tuesday on his way
to Honolulu, where tie will investi-
gate. the : relations1 .between sea,1: wa
ter and the honian bfootf." 'THe Inves-tlgat!6- n

will Tje made for the Carne- -

Pr. TIsarp Is bV'of hi best known
chemists In the world, and his books
on blolofllcal Chemistry have become
famous.- - rje has heen in America for
V inn!..'. A U 'te 'V . t )t ' SI Ll. J I

nierlc'an high fcchoolr and,' tiKlvtrsi
Uep"Or:rTisare ixpectt to fcavo ontheUhe(ffnvfe, : '

1.7

STAiuButrraj. .Gins jon

now to build for the fu- -

..... I

iufcuir '
'

iXtVthe right of every boy and girl to become

vvH Ta;hiUhy, successjful man or woman

v turer MulrenVe in heavyv rieh"ioods when

young leads to indigestion and other troubles

; when grown. , :

"vis a healthful whole "wheat and barley food

scientifically prepared for easy digestion bv

malting of the barley and the long twenty-fou- r

baking.

Grape-Nut- s has -- a delicious, nut-lik- e flavor, and

supplies those rich food elements that build

f sturdy bodies and active brains.
a

:

1

'Thcre's a Ileaspn,, for Grape-Na- ts

rrr?4? fl 4J?to gyeryw4here

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPTEAIBER 17, 1915.- -

SUBMARINES OF

'F' CLASS ARE

(Continued from page one)

common to all the F-ty- boats. In-

cluding atorajje batttry defects Trie
report' declares "tKatnVie Jcohdittoiis
under Which an ;cpJQsfonl of hytfrogen
gas is always possible obtain in all
tftoats; eTthe FdasaT": "

Theflndinaa of tfie board, in tha
IIM pf the Associited Press des
patches last nlghf and today, make
the withdrawal f the .submarines a
logical step.'say'tho'se' who have been
Tonowing me r- - invetxigations.

1 ENiLlSTED MEN GLAD'
Yd Is of delight greeted the news

when a oroun of enlisted men from th
u.f 'subma-Hn-e fl6jIJa; returning frim
the navy yard to the submarine tender
Alert were Shown the despatch from
Washington that" the rhoodoo boataT
as they have beeome known here, have- - wtbeenwithdrawfl; "'.

Most orth'e'fnen In the group, among
them members 6f the F--1, F--2 and F-3- 'a

crew, crowded around a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter - is the tejegrarri Wit r'a'd
tbtmfi Thiy.fna&i.'rto attempt to' dis--
guMs- - tneir saiistacuon at eeeretary

' "Daniea'adtl.;- --
As they continued on their way, a

big "Wa-Hoo- l" went up from about
half, of Jthe men. It was a cry of
jubilation and relief that came from
their. hearts, i . ;

v- "YPU remember the monkey-wrenc- h

storyf said Lieut. K. B. Crittenden,
commander of he submarine flptillii,
when shown the despatch m well, it
still holds." Lieut Crittenden was re
ferring to his words of several weeks

Wnina despai'cVTrom
a tha'effect that breltldent: Wilson

Bndl'naVal "experts "were considering
WtKdrawfnJy
Vrom iervfce.rri'e said that no' bniv could

mbh'keyfoen i
it"Yifnterestlriaiiews,aa

cirlttendVn at rtbort.'alrtefe Kad'read
the di tpalc"n, aldu'd; seVeraiother
ViaVV fcffic'ersseated atuncb IK1 the

5fie:jB"fi'taVeeaofr
departmentrrtasnt'sent m anyroirder

)6tht-effeVt'as'yet- : r rhave not yet
naa anyconnrmaxion or your. ae

tConlinued .from page --oneJ

builder's' Joffers nbt' known here.:;' Ney' sugar :carryingficbAtraqts have
.been uhdeft negotiation all ' suminpr.
Tp jatson 'line, it is"; understood.
Wants ajfTincTease bf frpm". 550' pr
tou;nhe present rajte. tb J about" $30
ber ton for the haul from here to San
Francisco' The' A'merican-Hawalla- h is.
also' said tdj)' out after a! prbportloh-- i

ware .breakwater, 'by way of.the Pan-
ama' fcanaL .; ;V? l' !"V 1

, Taking up questions morp intimate-
ly .related to 'Carnival' plans, Juijge
Cooper writes: ' '
Spreading Magazine Drawing.
Vl liext called ! on MrVH'p. Wood
at his'pffic in the Hawaiian bulcllnr
and 'jWent over the plans for distribut-lii-k

bhr- - advertising " matter.' ".'All '
of

1he Paciflfc'coast cities have been sup--

piiea witn me magazine arawtng. me
lf4dlb- - States : apd "the East will be

atendel to this; Week:
' ' ' '

"The Carnival Poster and Pathfinder
win be ' In treat Idemandi 4 Hi y pros
pectus in regard to tne ratnnnoer nas
aroused ! the1 interest of every ope to
-- bbm have spbken. ''All of the rail-roa- d

"people "will cobperate in pushing
the distribution cf the iwster and the
Tathfinderr ' As Soon as the original
copies ' cf the poster ' arrive lantern
slides will be made and colored ahd
liTicbd in all of the exhibitions now In
operation, ; numbering" an even 20.

, made k short tour of some of the
main buildings of the exposition and
reel' conHdent that there is much that
can be learned here that wUl be valu-
able 'in arranging our program.
' "1 shall Soon go to San Diego and
if the subscriptions to the Pathfinder
have . materialized by the arrival pf
the next' mail I wlU continue on to
the Atlantic cities and see what-effe-ct

our advertising is likely to have.
"Iy efforts are going to be directed

In the line of urging tourists to go to
Honolulu as soon as possible and stay
until the Carnival is over. In order to
be successful in this we must show
them how' they may spend their time
with attractive side trips."

KfJ iGHTS'OF kAMEHAMEHA
INITIATION ON TUESDAY

The Knights of Kamehameha, one
of the boys' clubs of the Y. I. C. A.,
will hold their initiation on Tuesday
evening, when, three new members
will bo put through the "stunts; at
the Y. L C. A. This Jub' is one of
the strongest in the association, and
the membership has increased to 23
during the last year. At the time the
"goat" appears the club will have a
photograph taken in honor of the re-cruit-g.

All of the clubs of the inter-
mediate department will line up at
the meeting to have their pictures
taken.

A seat in the New York stock ex-

change brought $59,000, the highest
price paid shice the heginnlng of the
European war.

5S
(Continued from page one)

fiattoTrar defense "are: "bcIfiSTseirloifsrj
considered In , admlnistratfon fcircles
The "president is understood to have
talked'over a bond issue' with SenitoV
Simmons, and the latter said be saw
nb? dejection to a'achjan issue to meet
efrdijury ex.pte4sef jrnciden.t JLo the
national defense movement

Reyenqe legislating probably will
take" pre&&y e; at 'fhe ' thntrigJf.
the next session, but at pn-sen- t ibere
is a great div-vi- trf iiw w;
legislators regard In e the means' to "be
employed tot7epleni?h thp tills at the
ireasnry oepartment.'"

Recently the Jiew Yprk WorW. A
verjr strphg supporter of .the WTlson
administration atuT on terms of inti
macy with Democratic administration
leaders, editorially mentioned Ihe pos-

sibility of retaining a duty on sugar.
Observers of events in Washington

believe that - "feelers' are"T being put
out by the Democrats to see how the
couniry wiu laxe a proposal 10 moony
the WllsiUnderwocl'iavv and retain
a substantial "duty on sniar. 'r ' '

The Washington Times article, ac
cording to a well-inform- ed sugar manJ
shows a close familiarity with the sit-
uation and whUe it ma? not have been
Inspired' by Democratic 'leaders, Is" s
pretty accurate indication of the lines......t a.i V ? 4L ron wnicn tney are wording.

J. F. Laura, of Cold water, Mich
has devised a trailer connection for
automobllles, the use of which enables
one to haul a trailer capable of car
rying 1.00Q nwunda.. y A . ;

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 263.

Whereas, in accordance with the
terms of Act 8 of the Session Laws
of 51915: the' nower is vested' in "the
Board of Supervisors W inappropriate
thp i uneUpended ' i balances in 4 the
scnoor Fund" at the expiration of any
appropriation period for other school
purposes as specifled .In. the TSpeclal
FUnd" a .fixed, by. the Legislature,
with the consent and approval of 1 the
Superintendent- - of Public Instruction,

'r v Whereas the . sum of . Sfx' ThonsAnd
anii 'Fifty-nine- , and 20-l- 0o DpUars or
more remains unexpended for the con-
struction of th Kalihiwaena school
additions. .i. , .? .v-- , :.

.Therefore be it resolved that the
said f sum-o- l and Fifty- -
nine and ;2&l0 Do!iara ' ((6059.20) is
her.ebyreapprpifflated .for ihe follow-t- n

purpose tq4?rlt: - yiX'
;:Farniture.and fixtures. ; ..60590

Ana. oeAi .inriner resoivea mac tne
Auditor ,of i the " City- - and County of
Honoiulu be and he la hereby author
ised jto make transfers on the books
of account of fth9 City and County of
Honolulu in I accordance with v the
terms ;of this ilesolution. .'.?

introduced by . - ?. . :.
, - DANIBIL LOGAN,

; - 1 Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 16, 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and Cbunty' of Hopoluiu; held Thur$- -
day, September 16, 1815,' the foregoing
Resolution was passed xn First Read
hig rand ordered to print on the fol
lowing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger, Horneri
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. Tota7

, E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

J6271-Sep- t. 17. 20, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 284.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County ol
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, thai
ihc' sum of One Thousand Dollar?
(SlOdO.00) be and the same .is hereby
appropriated out of the General Fund
of the City and County as an advance
against the cost of preliminary engin-
eering expense for the improvement
In Manoa .Improvement District No. 1,

the same to "be 'refunded but of the
monej to become available therefor
f)om ' the', bonds for said improve--!
ments, for an account to be known aa
Salaries.' Payrolls and Incidentals.

'r : 'Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, Sept. 16,' ,1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the Citjr
ahd County of Honolulu held ' Thurs-
day, September 16, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol-
lowing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold, Hollinger, Horner,
Larsen. Logan, Shingle. Total d.

Noes: None.- -

Absent and not voting: Ahia. Total
1.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and Cbunty Clerk.

6271-Sep- t. 17, 20, 21.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hilo Railroad Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders for the purpose'Of election of
Officers 'and directors, and for any
other business, has been called by the
board of directors for Thursday, Sep-
tember' 23, 1915, and will be held at
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Honolulu. Kauikeolani build-
ing, in Honolulu. Hawaii, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on that date.

The stock transfer books 'will be
closed from September 18 "to 23, both
dates Inclusive.

A. "W. VAN VALKENBURG.
Secretary, ' Hiio Railroad Company.
Honolulu, T. H., September 16, 1915.

'

6272-6- t

PRESETJT FLAGS

AT2I003T:
PERFECT RIOVIES

There was a full' meeting at nton
today of the Flag tJommittee of the
rPaclffcXlub at fJbbko HalL where
lunch was served to a'bout.SO' cbupie?
reprinting 15 stitea, colonlesi ahd
countries of the Pacific " "

.tframf .Marshal llaify Si Hiyward
presided and Outlined the plin of the
presentattbtf nezf 'Saturday ' afternoob
at the capitol steps. Superintendent-o- f

Public-- Works Charles . R. Forbes
has kindly given permission for' thje
use br,tJi.6 Wg1 pnhgalp a-- a jlrcss-in- g

room and is assisting: the commit-
tee in every way. In deference to the
request of R. K. Bonlne the-- hpur of
the presentation has1 been changed to
2 btaocarsd lhaf.perrect motion pic-tor- es

of the ceremonies of Pacific Day
may be recordedr ' Clf:

There will ' be bo set speeches at
the. afternoon ceremonies, but at 6
o'clock" Ipr .the aOerhcoji ' the Tan-Pi-cifi- c.

dinner Jn the . big Games. Hall . of
the Y: M. C. A! will begrnuywhen the

Ml

a
--vuan:

It

Fins4noof

JAMES HJLOV- T-

15 flags ;oi,i.(rrt .ir.
of the raciatv; :i

: AGAINSTfnAItvi
Thb SSlitial report ta ttJTlate esterday aftertcww
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The Wewspaper Has Enlr& Ev;rr.v!:t:2
and and interceding for jcr f7hy fcedtat?

;ar igiiLt stable facts? , - ' ' r y '

JHh$ .most successful mercnants the ccmiry
age 5 per cent Inincr3 yeirly Xcf dvcxtis-- ;

' tnfiiks need .advertirs tipidlTr ap--
proaching fatal

becanie yesterday

.6

iike

from

store stopping its
there inany cccb in this ctcre

couldn't be accommodated? ; Ho, of conn: 3 net.'
AAffVl AM fill -a
Kne-iarge- s nauonai say tnat they are obliged cca-- v

thsy wonld be fcrgotiea in -
six mont? ;

?Thfr same, principle applies in Y0TJE sphere.
success of mnst

though gently
exerts-

-

an

territorial

first,; it increases! by day and
I.;1-t- f

irresistible bower!

111 V-rfr- tf fr LrA

sr does not

v

Tfcpy'it

jSic barnacle

year1 until

Zo,

their grc:3

'The sipfelthat doesn't

sdyemirg.'
,wereso rLbiitcre

aavertisers
W;ftdTffi? Cijill

advertising;:bne

Adverti

day

kept hot to maintain the pinnacle pf .success- " -

"One word won't tell whoTouare- ;you; got to kee rtilkyi
One step won't take yott verv Gir

cm? confidence andtruth in adYBflis i

certain to bring prosperity as'ii the diWrrof tornri d iH' Iare
a new day.

Uble? 'i

LL

to

to

'r.

AN EXTRACT PROM THE 'NEW YORK ctAJR r

this cc-uto- running m" the hundreds oSrmfflibns each '

yearpercenfofKaesforhw
.

Elbert Hubbard once modifiefl in an old maxim, to-wi- t:'

' 'Early to bed and early to rise,
Workl0ce'radyex;,

Think Jt 'OSiMlJust as yon are reading this, athew aSad yonr' adAnd remember that it jovi .m

cpriHantlyradrertWns-.yon- r ac-
tivity, yon are antomaticaUy-ldvert&lir-

y

hn1 ? Mis't of indntrlale--of thosethe best in their line. ' '

WE ARE ADYBETIsmO.

The "Ad Man"- -
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liiniilltt
Declares Matches Good for Men
?Jind Wilf Not Be Ifrterfcred-- i

"Gen. Wisser at Schofield Barracks
has not submitted to me any ruling
from tne war department : regarding
the 'holding oi Dozing t contests at
Schofield,: and he probably never
will," said U. S. District Attorney Jeff I

A news item published this morn-
ing was to the effect that Brig. Gen,
Wisser, who 1s in command at
field .has been informed , by . the wsr
department that there is no legal cbr
jvvwuu m uxj j uumiUj, VI vox ins

is charged to contests." -- Rtt4oIph. Siedical
v that-- no prizes are awarded - the JJfJ r,'..

. , v X v f tanrencev 1st
: w-- ue9 icu sues on 10 s"J trial
Gen. Wisser, it is will

' submit the ruling bf the war depart-- ,
ment ,.to the ' United States district
attorney Jf Hawaii for. anMndleatloa

, of his attitude ln the premises.-- r

"If I r were ? to go out to Schofield
-.- Barracks ,and; tell ; them not to --ibox,

they, would probably box ; me. They
. VJufcht to- - if they didn't,! laughed Mr.

- McCara. . ... ; , ? - ",: .rv l

VThe district: attorney went on to
explain that the law regarding boxing
contests is .. plain:- - He . that' a
hundred 'bbrrine matches might "be
'held each providing no admlS-- J

. stonv was 'cnargeov and there werenQ
prises- - awarded the ' The
district attorney? added that he was
In favor f matcbeS which, were not
In--' viols Uon of the5 lawrsthat vitr'wflg

.excellent, veterCiBe;ftajid that such
: matches would1 undoubtedly be good
; for enlisted- -

--men; from a purely- - physi-- v

cal --standpoint. v.v,;- - visrV 4 v ,
.:'v If Iiwere a general and a; district

attorney cami& to me and told me that
. , mf men ; v could not ? haVe boxing

matches that OJd not conflict with the
statute kick the - Individual
off fle reservation,' , the district at-
torney' concluded r:-- -

. S m v:?;y.
:: a a a n aa a a a a a a a a a a

'a a
: a larsen parts with his a

v .35.year.oldl. mustache a
. a William Larsen,- - city and coun- - a
U ty; supervisor, is being told ?,by aa his friends ' on ' the street ' today a

' a that he looks 10. years younger a
' a than . usual. The cause of ; the aa changed i appearance lies in the a
. a fact thai the supervisor has part a
: a ed company with a gray mus aa tache the friend of jnany years a
ra "Q'wan,--. says Mr. 1 Larsen, a
ZS when reniarEji .re in&doabout aa his youthful appearance, MI look Sta 20 years1 older if I" look anyVdlf- - a

' a ferent; at . alLV , : , t

a 'Td'had the; darned .thlng Jor a
ia 35 ,years,"' continued . , Larsen, a
a "and I Just ihooght I'disee how a
a it would do ta go without it a a

la while.' Th good wife J was wild a
la when I came home with pay up-- : a
! a per. Hp bare. " She says: I've got a
'a to v grow, the decoration j back a
a again." t U

a a a a a un aaaaanana

XIM In Honolulu; September 16, 1915,
infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. P.

Rv U Urn o vRlse Kai--

mxxkk - Jit'
X.SPITZ. 2n Scntember, 16,

Mrs. C. W. Spitz of Llhue, "Kauai, i
of Poretdnln Hnnifaritim f if5 ',:,'''. 1

i Citn't 'trees in'Callfofnia"' number
11,706,931. '

4 cares to be bald. - Yet that is what will :

v happen if your hair does not Btopfalling
' Vi-- fout: v;;n-v.it.

?) "93" ry:

in our opinion is the best hair tonic on j
? the market; - Sold only oy ua u
i - h : Co- - - Ltd. ?! t' i -
- penwu w -

i j
m m

.
( III il !o U i
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National GUard Headquarters
Makes

. Announcement of
$'Personnel of :Jeam -

National guard headquarters this
afternoon announced te official list
of hames cf team, members who will
participate iri the national rifle compe-tltlon- a

next month'1 xtv Jacksonville,'
WaVr The list isti follows: v
Team;'Offjcei:v-- ; ' ,.
Z LleutcoL William ? It.' Riley, 1 si

", 1

...Capt. Arthur vWv'eeiy. .Ordnance
Department, teach coach. . .v. iCapC ILJP. O'SolIIvan. 1st Infafftfy,
spotter and dlshnrslng officer.

admission the ;)V.v?J3epz
jahi : BMr9n).
contestants. Capt. Vlledlngtori,

understood,

stated

Mav
contestants.;

Uv

JCVilhehhina

Principals and Altofrutes. ,
, apt, .Henry -- Vari Gieson, (Quarter-master.Corp- s.

rCi---
,,

ilrstLieut iPerry R,- - Smoot 1 st In- -

i j Second Ueut Jamea LT "K: Cashing-WfttlstnfanrryiV- it

r
V Second Ueot, Frank Stevenson,' 1st
infantry. V'i'tl" ' v- :

- Second Ueift. George TV.' Baker, 1st
Infantry. vs--- 6 i.tv -

' ":

, ; First Sgt, Thomas? JvK. Eyans, Co.
Arlstflnfahtryj v; : ? ,

Iis First, $gt; (3 eorge L.J Desha, Co. M,
1st -- Infantry. , . . ; v :

- first- - Sgt. James Ho, Co. T, 1st Ip-- r

rantry. ; . ; r-
-

QM.' Sgt Sam PInao, Co. K, 1st
Wv;-r:-- -

'

5: 0.M.; Sgt Wnilam , E Miles,5 1st'of Infantry.' ! .

; Q.M. Sgt Louis Feary,. Co. G, 1st
Infantry.,: M'. j '. j

"Sgt.' John Stone, Company E,x 1st
Infantry. ; , ; iv" .

r Sgt, Albert K: Lucas, Co. A, Jst. In:
fantry. ; fSgt John Searje, Cov D, 1st Infantry;
! CpV. 7ames - Kekahuna, Co. - G? 1st
In fantry. iPMmi 1

The team,. including officers and en-

listed men, will sail from ; Hbnol'iht
next Wednesday, September 22, on the
Matsoala. "There will probably beta
four-da- y stopover in San Francisco .en
route.p.f v .r?' ''Vf
) Returning the team, will teave San
Francisco for this city - November r3
the boat leaving ,on t:hls date being
the ; first;ayaliable .steimer, with which
connections can be : made, followlsrg
the. termination of the . shoot

DELIEVED THEV ; I
llHEiii!
lid ICE (M,l

(Continued, trum page one)

sen also declared that a sample of
the anbstance tfdr! which Masuda has
a. receipt was, taken? by the federal
food commlsslbneTfr office; . analysed
and found; to? contain is t the
required 14 per cent- - of butterfat It
Defend Pure Food Law. ; . ft
. Attorney Charles. Chilllngworth tobk
np cudgels in defense of the territorial
cureMipoa- - xaw wnen,-- ounag iue;r
taiiriiient 6tvihe'defenddnts;he made
th6 following statement to the court:-,- '

!' believe; may It "please the court.
that If the statement of the defendant
i referrfn tc StmUrW tnieV tiikt br.
bcusht ,th Ice cream from the Hon fluluTDlCry'men'a Association v as 'ice
ettsairMn& sold; ft as suchi then thf
dairvmen'a- - association should bo pro- -

secrted.f- - ;

"TAo';? iianiffactnre f hT respectable
Iirmso'f siich subfrfuses , asf ;froien
dainty, and 'frozen sweets," .whereas
ffs h of ' racl it is ice cream
"ftitbouX the cream is reprehensibleX
as:it encourages those Whose sense of
meral ;fesponsibllity. Js not; aa well de-finett-

etherfi to evade the spirit and
Ilitchtor the law." y
-- S. W. SniRh. manager of the Hono-bilu'lUalryme-

Association, said to-

day that :his company manufactures r
product known as "frozen sweets.'
Which soils at 70 cent a gallon, whers-a- s

pure ice cream sells at $1.50 a gal-

lon, y
-- When a dealer purchasos. fro7en
sweets' he does so with the undet-standih- g

that he Is not getting pure
Ico cream," explained Mr. Smitl.
Tags bills and receipts, the ruanaget
added, in conhectloft' with th' deal
bear a definite stamp showingihat the
product was "frozen sw.eets" and not

All orders for "frozen
fswwts" are actepted as such, and th
...Mlaflnn mnVS it U ' 001111. VO Ut--

HONOLULU STABBTTLLETIff, FRIDAY . SKIyTEMBER 17. 1915.

On a practise hike around the east-
ern, end of Oahu. the 10th and 105th
companies, Coast Artillery Corps, left
Honohrta.tJifs morning, to be gone un-- Ul

Monday.; . ,:
AH the men were in high spirits on

leaving, and seemed to .regard 'the
strenuous trip as a picnic or an excur-
sion party, Ueut-co- k George Plakley,
commander at Fort De Russy, , is in
command of the men. who-numbe-r 130.

, Tbe ,10th company Is .stationed at
Fort De Russy, while the 105th. Is a
Fort Ruger company. From this city,
the ; two companies marched to the
Pall and are going from there to Wat-roanal- a

On reaching that point , the
loute fcr the return trio will be de
cided and will be 'different than the
outgoing one. .

in ' order , that the soldiers' . health
may not suffer, MSJ: Charles A. Ragan,
Medical iiarpB, is. accompanying the
companies. In his absence from his
regular station,: at Fort Ruger, his
duties there will be performed by Capt
Joseph I Siner, Medical Corps Minor
infantry , tactics and? Jield f problems
will be worked out by the troops on
the" trip..'- - :f

'
y-l-

'
'

COURT IS WARNED OF :
NlnKAMlMA BEING BAD

'MAM, SAYS SHERIFF

"Unfortunately we :have to have a
warrant or a oonfplamt at least before
we "can arrest a mati" said- - Sheriff
Charles Rose this f morning referring
fo the? fact that; DNakashima b4
been leftist liberty though he-- knew
he had threatened the-- life of tlie wo--

mah Fujli, .whom tie shot twice yes-

terday morning, 'p "'
;

; ,
vMItwMlmpij? J rca4 of unfortu-xait- e

circumstances": .continued ? the
shertff..' rof: cborsel we might bate
taken r some "action against the" man,
but w cant make it t rale ttf lock up:

every person"' against; whom we hear
thevrumer of; suspicionV-- r I

We ' "did . know-tha-t the man waS
dangerous; and CtfLef jot Detectives Ar?
thuruMcDuffie . warned the J court to
that effect tt the time when the mat-te- c

waa brought, to court litf the first
place.'- - It was for the Judge to decide
what should be done with the man
and the5 judge,did practically All that
he could by placmgthe man under
the heavy hail of iiooor - -

MAOrilJDGt ENTERS
DENIAL' OF CHARGES

' tJenyinff in general ihefcharges rf'
ferred against him;.1WilIteni McKay;
district magistrate at Wailuku, Maui,1
today: filed JnHhe aupreme court" h
answer U ' a petition by Attorney Au-!

gene, Murphy, of .Wailuku; in ;whfch;
the latter; --seeks the removal of the
Valle-- f I Island JodgeV;0 J:.r T I

Murphy's charges agafost' Judge Mc-

Kay artj numerous, embezzlement5 for-
gery. and court irregularities being
mentioned in ihk petition tahd; s re all
emphatlcall denied In jadge McKay's
answer. .. . .. -- v--' V "
v. The "case , is scheduled to come be-

fore the supreme cbhft fbr a: .hearing
next Mbndiy mornlhg," ; I Z v

GARDEN "FURAU f6(jAY r

1;..
; The" funeral . services of John J.
Carden, who died to Honolulu yester-
day from heart trouble, vwere to be
held at 4 b'clock this-afternoo- n from
the famiry' resldnce:i520 Fort street
Inteiroeat was to be ;in.th'e f Nuuand
cemetery;; with j Kev.-- j Fr;.;Stephen J.
Alencastre officiating- - ' Mir. Carden Is
survived. by-- a widow, three sons and
ohe luaiughten zpK:;.

spffliiti
For one week only Thrum's Initial

stationery at . 50 ; cents per box.
Thrum's, Limited. 1 CC3 Fort St ad

" ' ""
. y

The second annual accounts of E.
Faxcn Bishop and the Hawaiian Trust
Cchipany, trustees under the will of
Cordelia Church Allen, were filed in
circuit ecurt today.

August' Pilares, .Manuel Duarte and
August Bctelho, Portuguese, who were
indicted by the territorial grand jury
yesteruay on a charge of : second de-
gree burglary, appeared before Circuit
Judge Ashfof today , and had their
case continued until next. Friday , tor
plea. According to the attorney for
the defense, the defendants committed
the crime while under the Influence of
liquor. Only one oflthe trio is of age.

form the purchaser of the nature of
the product which he'fs buying.

i i ii nil nwir lllllll llll Nil ll II riitfi m b m mm
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)20TH
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Make tour purdiascs liefore tlie sale ends
Lowest prices everofTered.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St. Opp. Catholic Church

OceaMeji)diM;T. airi &X

will- - have work in aecond degree to-

night at TiJOj-oock-
.

' ' ';:

The' case" df LfixmiiU against Farm
Coran, --an actios to Set aside -- a deed.
Is rbelng tried in Circuit Jodge Stu-

art's cofirt thii etnoon. ?

The trial jurors in Judge Stuarfa
division

'
of circuit court have been

excused until 10 o'clock next Monday
mOnlng. -

Bids will be opened in the office of
the superintendent of public works at
noon next Wednesday for the new
$550,000 concrete piers, Nos. 8, 9 and
10. J y v.

A special meeting of the public util-
ities commission will be held tn the
office of Chairman C. R. Forbes, Capt
tol building; at 7:20 o'clock this

Bids for an artesian well in the new
territorial prison at Kallhi-ka- i will t
opened to the office of the superin-
tendent of public works at noon next
Tuesday.

t Damacio PagoiC a five-year-o- ld Por-
to Rican boy, suffered a broken left
leg late yesterday afternoon' when he
got mixed up In a runaway on Sev-

enth avenue, KalmukL

Mrs. Arthur B. lngalls sailed last
nigHt on the Niagara for the coast
She will continue on to New York and
tdkfl ii n the stud v of the violin in the
studio of the Institute of Musical Art
there. :.

Argument is being had in Circuit
Judge Ashford's ;ourt this afternoon
in .the case of Libert Nakal. charged
with manslaughter.: It is' expected
that the jury will return a Verdict late

" tV"'"today. -

City Purchasing Agent BL J. Botts
today issued an order to the f.von
Hamm-Youn- g. Company for bneBulck
automobile. The automobile will be
used by the city treasurer ; an4 the
supervisors of . the city upon - their
official business: ' ;

"- V::.;l

The case Of S. Ishlda, who was In
dieted by the territorial grand jury
yesterday on" a charge of. assault with
a - dangerous weapon, has been con
tinued ; In- - Circuit: Judge Ashford's
court txtiUh 9 o'clock next Monday
morning fdr ariafghment ..:.-

V Mrs. C. ? W. Spits 'dletf last night at
the Beretania Sanltarlutn shortly after
her husband had departed .for Kauai
where he had been called on buslnes
affairs Mrs.; Spltx 'had been confined
to; the Sanitarium for two weeks pre
vious to her death.''' rMif

A bicycle ridden ; ty Herbert Kep-pel- er

; and 1 ah -- automobile driven by
MaJ.3Bashh4eYi, In. cbTUsTon

oh King street near River, last night
The police say than JCeppjeler failed td

His bicycle Suffefed considerable dam--

. , p r$h:: $ ?

AtJuau will begiveh .Sunday after-
noon on the grounds of , the' Catholic
Mlsslotf- - at Kallhl-waenai- "; the proceeds
to aid 1n the building of a new church
lit the vicinity if Kalihi-ka- t ' The pas
tor,. Father Ulrich. and the.members
of his congregation have spared ? no
pains - to make the luau & great- - suc-
cess.

'' - - !

Dr. Arthur F. Jackson has been ap-
pointed chairman- - of the examining
board at the Y. M: C. A.

'swimmers are reqaested tf call
upon the physical director, at the As-

sociation to prepare for' examination:
No. one will beaHowedin :theApba!
who has not passed the" examination'
The examining physicians will be at
the t Y. -- M. ,a A.froia ?S. to 9.o'cloc5t
on Monday, iWddnebaay add, Frldayi

Four indictmtents were returned b
the 'special federal grand J ir todar
In " a partial .

report to; Judge ' C. ; F
demons. The todlctmentsera placed
on the secret file and bench warrant?
were to be issued . this . aftefnooir foY

the arrest of the defendants. The
marshal expects to serve ihe war
rants on Sunday. The grand Jury haS
been in session two weeks, durini?
which time it has fon(d 22 indict-
ments and two xro bills.'

CLOSED TOMORROW. RE-GAT- TA

B. F- - tHLERS
& CO. Adv.

DAILY REMINDERS

' Round the Island In auto, 94.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv. ,

The season's latest millinery crea-
tions are splendidly represented at
Milton & Parsons'.T-(Ad- v.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv. .

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte, 22f6 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone S602.adv

The' Metropolitan Meat Market will
close at half past ten tomorrow mom-in- g,

Regatta Day. There will be but
one delivery. adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
97.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
15.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.

H. Miyake, local merchant who on
ducts an Orienial merchandise store,
has returned from a six months' tour
of Japan. He is making extensive en-

largements at his Fort street place of
business.

"it is a good thing to put money
in the bank regularly.' Your own
needs will suggest the various reasons
why but make the start by this week
either starting a savings account wita
the savings department of Bishop A
Co. or by adding to the account you
have alrendv !trtd.
tffcen Tonr Eyes Nee4 ,Carcf

tqr rnriie Eye Kenedy '

o lunruo '

lOi L1UW O s

AGUES AlID PfiUIS
Haye 1 Gone Since Tlddng

elaWeXompound. ; :
Terre HiiL Pa. 'Ktod permit tne

to give you mf testimonial in favor of
Lydia ii. nnkiuun s
Vegetable Com-pou- nd

When I first
began taxing itI
was suffering from
female troubles fcr
some time and bad
slsaost all kinds of
achee-rpai-ns m low-

er part of back and
Lrt sides, and- - press-
ing down pains. I
eonld not aleen and

bad so appetite.- - Since .1 bare taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veffetable Com-poe- nd

the aches ' and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new wotiianV? I 'cannot
praise yxxir medicine tobbJghryr"Urs.'
Augustus - Lton,' Terre HiD, PaJ"

It is tree that nature and a woman's
work has produced the grandest remedy
for, woman's ills that the world has
ever: known. .From, the roots and
herbs of the field; Lydia E. Pinkhani,
forty years ago, gaVft'td womankind
a remedy for-the- ir peculiarills which
has JJroved" ttore "hflScadoas than any
other combination of druga ever eom-pound- ed,

and today Lydia E. PrnkhanVs
Vegetable Compound Is reeognlxed
from coast, to eoast as standard
remedy tatxremsn'm illai Hi'r4l

In ha Pinkham Laboratorr at Lynn.
Mass., are files conUining hundreds oi
thousands of letters from women seek
Ing health--na- hy of them openly state
over their own signatores that they have
regalned'their health by taking Lydia
E. imkham-- a Vegetable Componrtd;
and in some eases that it has saved them
from surgical operational ;

M
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SEE US FOR '-

-'

lEnnsi GROCERIES

- tbohs yota crdirs to

C Q: Yee Hot) Ci Co.

, Phoiie 3451

I10I0.IFI:
Roof Garden for Rent

'Jwffr,..,

--r:i-'-;-Li:'-:
uana

The Best Appointed Hall In Honolulu.
V Now Open for 1 nspectfob, "

, i For rates phone 1875 or .174 S. ;

- ' King Street ,

Five persons were arrested at Hal--

letsvllle, v Texas, In connection" with
the lynching of John Slovaks who was
accused of beating his wife and xhlld

UifflWAT Hi)
. . - r II a 1 I I I I r

(U uu v

r
' if-

Electric

'J 'j X."' I f ! l S '

Each.

Tlt

Ourv new tall lata w-- are nc
ready for your inspection. Ar
they nrettv? WelL ilf luir.
nasscd on by others wort

w anitbla4they are the best
'Si. ; htlZ 'i-- z sho'B-.here.-a.W'i,- i v:-;- .t Cr

rrtTT"!Prlce 2
- - J

-.

.. -- ..;"--

' -

:
'

c la
ev :' ' ...

- , - Especially finished for this c'
' mate In and green enaii'..

vV'"--, r-f- -'v, ,.V y

v PRICES TO $17.:

? ".-.. .. . .. ..

-- We make a specialty ef.'eonv. .

;lrvg ir.to ; lamps trasurd pctt:
vases.' : ':':

TODimnac,: Co., LI :

Balanice'of We3li
' v'.B'AEaAllli COUNTERS AI! AIinAlIGZD
; WITH choice bahgahts AS FOLLOVS:

!i4'..';-:.- ; - ;' i r . v':-'-- f ; '

- ' Counter Boys and men's Caps, Felt
1 Of ;nrf Straw Hats;:chlldrtn's Cithinjf

CJ 4 Counter Canvas Hats, Dress Shirts
X and Caps, Etc; " : '- -

Counter Vests, Helmets, Belts, Car.
penters'.AprenSt Painters' Trousers-an- d

Jumpers; Hand-bas- s, Pu;3:nes,
.EtC'.- -

'

.
v . ;

Counter Beautiful Sailor Caps, Shirts .

and Underwear, Etc..
Counter Underwear, Felt Hats,

' - VV- - Sfraww Hats. Blu Denim Pants. Et: '.

C Counter Linen : Coats and r Pant3,
Woolen Jerseys,: Etc.

"We wish to please YOU no sale "zoos" un
less YOU are satisfied.

ROYAL.::;:!
"

152-:- 4 Hotel St.

them

brow

FROMU.50

.

0pi. Ycuzt 11:1:1

Wo attend to Checkb snd Cc-- lb ci

BAGGA G'3 ' '

j

on All optgomg'Stcamera witnont mcoiivcnic-ac- o to r
We also inake a epecialty of FiirnitTira IIotL:.
0niDn-?cc:I:3Tran:r-

c7. Cc:.::.
. ; . - U, D.--Hai-

l Carriers.

King Bt nW to Young Hotel
v

.

Frbsh Buttermilk X Twic

l:iPiress:Kinnp7i
tt ta TnrnAV

a.

J

fl

'
..

:

t

t:

IS PREPAKED TO SEEVE THE IIlb OF THE ISLAOT
AND PjSClALLY-DESIQNE- D DRESSES, COSTUMES, SKIETS TO Iii:- -

'
URE AT NEW AND POPULAR PRICES '

tests from $22.50 up
Hateria IncWed

MORNING AND STREET DRESSES TO MEASURE FROM

Co::::

AND
"5"

$12.50 up
Will also make up your own materialsyour otto designs at very lowest prices

Satisfaction and Promot Delivery Guaranteed ; :'; ".'"'
Mr. Davison's ability as a designer arid fitter requires ho mtroctiaa.

Pantheon Bldg., cor. Fort and Hotel Streets. Phone 3857. .

w s-- f
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RILEY H. ALLEN
FRIDAY . .SKPTKMflKIt 17, 101,,

lOITETEENTH REGATTA TOMORROW,

--Tomorrow will bring the nineteenili itlillMl
rogaita of the linwaiiun Itmviuu Ahrif)tiiti
and indications iiMMlint it will ttf uiu wf tiu
most auoeexuful. In rwont ,vwr inltM'tM in

rowing haa oimvhiit cta1inM i or HttliM1 mi

ninny other form of ttimdwu nnl mwijini
JVssipnal port hvt intuit In tht thill
proportionately rowlnir dm w hulk Iiii h1?

in public attention a It Mi, ThU W
the probability that honor. Vlll wnlldlvhltMl
:.h friven tht two lanjrtltiu xU tiVMyitlM
;.nd tho JlonlmiU, unbwtni xtt of pipnin
t ionj nnd tho entry of tin Honolulu Vnohl (?luh
m1(1m a.new factor to tho compvtitjoii,

Kor, the xpt'etator not alTlllnttMl with tuiy of
i !h rowing dnb thorn will bo tfpHul ftttrne-- t

i ciicMH : aUo in ho jpw for Monnier boat
:ul frhip boats, wlilcli will bring out (ujtrlr

i torn Uhc;IInitci;?tnteH tojjuoIm In port wild
. Vom tbo (IcrmHn' VtoaincrH

: of tho ,' roftijro V,

. ct.; Then thero arc aVd canoo and bailing
Acb to vary tho Ipiip: progruuL . V v

v
1 I onoluhi divided iiito'frlcnclly enmp fit thcrti

n minr regatta
ulcis 6fi the prcntia
mbcr of ono or thotjier of tho bQat club

id .foiiht wltli wight and malnJlr;thq;Myr
U'i of the- - HcalaniM.; Theh'yniiiathicHrt
till worudy,; with their; old ch
; londid spirit of amateur oH running. high

i t he eve of tho rnos jospectii for tbo nlno
( nth recfatta aro ofJbp.rbriRlitesU;-:ifs-

LIHSLHU...!

ran p.4-HUDma-
s.

An Associated' Pre tdespatelitfrom
.iru;ieo lai night aya that U Teportet

. inquiry board : has ' establ)Hhe( the-fac- t

at an explOHicmof the batteries raudaho
:

:;-- 'disaster. v

(1

f

J

vv

Anotner ; uexi)aicji louay -- qrinffs iowb uini
- i etn a in i nff. veKel ; of the V F ' r class'are to
ordered out of commission 'until an-examin-

n made of them;
( 'olor in pro lnblvi veil 'toJnfeinifflii;rojwrt

the nnijins f;tlie'lir
iirst ftdard .winvcstiffotfr?iheTtM"itcV

i ( ) re t lie su binarine wba" brought, Up and 'dry-Ic- e

I. The .second lioard, 11 wljone ft iidi tifi

vo. not been;OlTiciallygiveou
I whwi! the : sulimarine?waa brought 6dryT

nrul ifs ihveHtjtiQU lu
ditioiw in the interior of tIo bat

cd hull.- ''iv:'-The-n-ndings- :

vc so rccen t ly : been"1 made pub) ic; that .little
i torial

' Vbtninent'jn .tho;'inahdnnd presf is yfet

ailable hcre.r That ttleV'libweverollson
na ent' to- - withdraw; thojFrClnf

tclcgrajih t0 the Honolnlu hewspeir Vheii

iviwrtwaH made, jmblic m Washington;
a few davs'agoithe Ktar-Bulletl- n publiAhed

iiinuiary, of ;the,document; audextractHi.of
iinnortont paragraploi. To thoRO here who

t followed the 4 development iron tc
when; the subinarine;dsappearea oiTf iiono
imrbor until hewns,brpught to dr'dock

Ucarchedjith two luiK)rtant; xwt$ in ho
li t of ilik first inuiry board are tlte.io:,,,

)efict. declared to be characteristic bf
jjF-iJ-p- e boatM are ju)inted out in detai).
o incfii(le storage battery defects and a

itcry'deck wliich allows water toseep into
battened

iCv ThO reHirt sboWM that on March o less

,tnn three jV-eek- ii liefore the disaster, n hydro1

en explosion took place which damage jlitf
linttery dectk and brok several separators of

the cellii fflUio storage batteries."
TlilH wU! the accident, St now appears, nlioutj

which therojwaH fiych apparent mystery dur-

ing the fcjVmmor-fille- d days succeeding the
. inking of.ho F-- 4. Admiral Moon and other
naval bmcjal interviewed then amared to
,U(ach noi'Jmiortance to tho accident, but the
j nqnirv lk)ftrl linn fountl it important' enough

d ihciudpn its otTicial statement, adding that
cxplosionor hytlngen are always jwssible in

boata of the F cliis.
; . Though; this first ioiiiry board admittedly
foimd it imjH)ssible.to draw a conclusion as to

the caiiscof the F-4- s loss, there will be many

who. will' iigree with the following comment in

the current number of the Outlook:
'V While the board says that is yet too early
to announce the probable cause of the, accident
to the submarine, in pointing out certain vital

--retrsz
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hoMld lift MlMM tllflt fKid dr'fll.ff the criti-- l
' jHI dilw'tMd fll thp hrtvt- - dpmiHmnt for al-- 1

IvMwi ltn iu nut Mibthflfitt hn bu well ! Uusicians as Work of Framing Third Draft
ffiMHilM: NltM' tlo tmwJrn fuhmarw' wb
lotophd Us- 1 r ItflVjim of th world the Tnitwl
Nlttlt lirt had only orte fntnl accident with
1h0t efi rtile.sm we want to invite a repe-Uliti- tl

of thu F--4 dlter, all
of thti F nhottld n I once be withdrawn
fhim Milvlt0 nttd not ned nntil ami nnle the
ttpfiH which ihli Investigation ha revealed
nhntl hnvp mm lemedied. We cannot ak onr
nlliit to hlp in floating coffin

Till Meond Inqtdry bMird, of which Admiral
Itounh chairman, i jut concluding it re-IHir- tf

bnid on examination of the F-- 4' hull
tiflr It wiim put in drylo'k. Thin report, taken
in conjunction with that of . the first board,
should make very intereMting reading.

OEORETARY 0ARRICON'S
!

Heeretar.v

FRIDAY,

of War flarrion8 word artd
derd aimed totrnrd have within
tho last ix DipnthH mafte, him one of "the most-f- a

lked-o- f meniberii T tit Preident AVilnon

ftWherv he entefdjif credited

Kido the press i extending a friendly hand to
cjjeouragohim; - . v?

,Hii;attirtido on, natiqnaivmilii7r develop-
ment U rmrt!culaflyimrA)rtant just now; It is
summed i'M-hii- j con
fcrence, 'Thero he -- saiicl s

'4;f '

ktjsed m a terjn of reorc to
Sivelrjt rroper conM
erihR&erod if this jslibieot is'ta Dehsiefed nt

;tton ihe mMmmVtheltaryrce interfere IriU

BTAR-BULLETI- N,

EDITOR

Rccogn't2eHinr

thwtbmaftnen

'MILITARISIl'

pfoparcdness

bmeViiowfe

?VIilUoriHm

aiiniiianwnTih

conduct of 6ur government b our authorities
Jhot6ncekable:jn.thi
itf the'fieiiAo of thfe ife
militarypfeutiqnV
isUhji subject-matte- r

fmljjerati ve iiuestfon- - for ocisionV and it needs

sioiu nearly iinu suoiiK ,JUji y u?S?rx u ; 'z
are rely.otf so 'm
tnaweanaclrbV'intuitidVK
6hTV acijuire jt
afeT surely not; so sacrilegiotis or irreverent &i

to;2helieve!Uhat )j iVoviderice has nhjustly dis-

criminated in our favor atjd against other 'peo--1

plc(the;rl ;.'; Vi
iVtli&'pffi we: should not pre-- j

pare uch itreiiigth as-may- ; he necessary to
teciVifrstyes hecaife;of a,fear that W0. may
6e tempfed ,tormiAwMV)ff tteiter to' run
thal;rjsk ttiatftfliHf
nfess against t
j i s t;a h Fi kel,; p'bfUilW ih5it6F Vcin?r i .su fied
ogaiast'.tw.-- f:;M h-- . ..v-y&-

.

Soulo Jio&lr aHhatifdoes'not
matter rfi'o'i much; what Ballpens asnhe courage
wlthhicHToh

' Referring: to the edHbrial on prison labor in
tIfes;c"oTn1iins yestefdajv a fturrVior'-ihform- s

us that a number, ofyears ago the high sheriff
refused 'to allow the county the use of prison-
ers, i preferring tdeep them shut up in jail or
meandering around in alleged employment in
the parks rather than see the county benefiting
bytheir iservices, All'of which goes to prove
that the. world do progress I

. Mayor - Lane j calls it . his ? V prerogative " to
withhbld rom readinbofore the bodrd a, letter
dealingwi t If offie$il : rout i hi and addressed lo
ihi." mayor; and-'th- . board.' The' fc'tter in thi$
cflse was, from ft
by intiipation! Upon the mayor .himself, so thai
hs nnwillingnesrt to tft. it reach the publh liiay
be understood.

The Standntnl (il millionaires nre planning
to participate in that billion-dolla- r loan. Of
course nothing concerning a billion dollars in
the lr, S. A. would be regular unless somewhere
in it there was the name of Rockefeller.

UiitiNli roniisoation of Cliicao
tluotN lifts '(Mtahily proiii(kol a I

from flu Ktookvartls.

5- - wss--

moat wo-

od ri suoal

Kevisiiijr the billion dollar loan downwards
will hp favorite sport for New York financiers
for tlie next week.

Looks as if the 15 rent Northern and the Mid-Pncifi- c

aren't going to meet.

This silenc from the U.S. district nttornev's

tmmm
RRSTRECITAL

til lIVU l fOilW
Program -

Frank Mom, p'aftbt fA U twm
bith wJd tnntaot rryvitfod. d

6 mU&iQtt mart i tl ma.(etotis o

Tlf roUd Clirles R. Bib'
ttall lart l1it, rrprwnutUe and
encei of n)n'cIaD tnd awic-'ore- r

lth taut, trstntar and a cfitlral
pirtt. Mr. Mo hid fnuk oalr

few oot bfr? tfc Hct amon? th
audibc! dhiacd that b I an art!

flic tralalDjf under Harold Bauer '

rereal'd but it ! a tralaln? ?n :n?ts
od, not In concert aplrft. II' r--r

orttlnalitr fto atricted. The r.r
rram laat niht ra a?ed tLroush Ra
and iJrahm. HacDoweU, rbopln
Uatt and ctt4era wide rrn?.

himriil om'U, equal to tbo t.
rtetjr of faterpretatlon.
' Tbone who knew pi Mr. Mon iror
Ufore Uft jBltht. were not iriir
a the txiIIta .feUnr anrt ond
nesH whkb be dlanlarH in U mo-di- me

mooda'flnd ra? Rntih-awdlen- re

"waa nardjr prnal fr
an t ptfwfrn dlanlivd at txt

tttnea In tKe Maerwu Jwti b- -f

bowed dimity aa' well aa fire an
paaatoa; '

The rro?rani wai aafo!lowal
- -

a. Cbroraatlc, Fantasle anl F.itu..
Rhapaod'.e, G minor.. .nrafemv

' ti ".'"
BonaU Firolc-i-, 0 minor... MaeO-wc- "

From "The Reljfn of Klnr Arf-- 'r
after TfnnTaoo'a "Idyla of the KJn?.'

1. Slow, With Nobility.
2. 171 Mike, at LIsht and Swift a

Poaalble.
I. Tenderly, Lonsly, Yet Ylti Paa-aim- .

4.
'

Fiercely, Venr Faat.
. I. - . .

a, Nocturne. F Sharp Major..rbopln
VaJse, E. Minor ...... Chopin
Berceuse, IKFlat Mor, .ropln

L scMrzo, n mum:.., . . , . rjipin
a. ; tiebeainmnae. A; at .i '.', , litett,
b Marpb iGrotjjtqnev, .,1 ..v5?lhdln

Toccata cr.OainbaH

fMf.IM'oMyexpcta to; inend-- oro
time .lie re and wliruke. a ihnftel. nuni- -

berVof'nfl;.rXwUUMn4tMS.-'it,- f

cjsssea j"vor3mjr.in Aeoiian . tiau;
ffnva r nA s)!!! W- A iia )ViafaAM & mwA pusv,a UM m vr it u a All'l
o'clock. Those 40leref telimiraeet

y. AiossiDyanjmgnfAiij anrime ,

by'elintwn(ns.vtae VBfmtrpni

)(9V wit-- :

OTTdi .'H EINR. ' deputy: U. ft mar-aha- l,

alefl .fof ; ,:'RA'wrf laat-nlgl- itf on 1 a
business trip, ,He will return to Hono--

mtu . Bunaay. monnne. . i 1

ftSAMUfcl HWOOLLBYislioo : in
Ithr Jocaf Alormon church, wUlr leavb

Weflnesdly.lotthisty to Salt, Lake
Cilnv UtaTtr; He plants- - to b&: ibient
froinUhe.'teiTitoi7 for-aever- al yeeks.

- w

a' BEN fp. HQLLINGER: Last night
after meeting was
ever, , Freitaa,' Baffandeau and I took
Arnold out to his home at Aiea, We

Idnl use that Buick car, however.

A.: K. VIERRAr Since I got this
city patching job I've been getting
out, and enjoying real manual labor
with some of the men, as, these cal-
loused spots on my hands will testify.
The writeup the Star-Bulleti- n gave
me on the day of my appointment
brought me so much popularity that
several men have come to me with
pll suits of clothes and asked me to
patch them. Aa a matter of fact I
patch nothing but the city streets.

tERM:,fROPAC(ANDA HIT
BY BOHEMIAN-AMERICAN- S

" . .. i' .
,

i J '
i Presides t Wilson ha s recei v ed a
tesoJutioa fromXhe Bohemian ation-a- i

'Alliance of America denouncing the
German rpropaganUa and .sustaining
the action of , th e.' gov;ero men t in re-

fusing to place an embargo on the
shipment of arms and ammunition.

"We owe allegiance to the United
State wHy-,- declared JT Tvrclclo- -

J3

. .i.i

SOLD

Palolo Ave.

IDEAL CHARTER

TO BESliCHED

BY COiXITTEE

Will Be Begun After Research
and Achi Plans are Read

Two eharlera wfil be "discussed thla
erenisz at jhVpftbtte ineetinf of the
com saittee of 1 i at the makal
lion of the roof garden of the
ander Yonnx; HoteL

Two lines of dlscnaaton JI1 be pnr-ne- d.

first 'a considerate n ot the char-
ters aa tagg:ested by W. C Achl and
the Research Club, and second an ef-fo-tt

to sketch In t general plan for
the outline of the Ideal charter which
the committee will present to the con-

vention. y I
In Ihis outline the conunittee will

attempt to fix. the number of city off-
icials and the powers of the'rariona
officers, and fan other ways clear the

ay for the approach of the conven-
tion to the central difficulties of Its
task of buildlos a new joteramen t
far the city.

The charters of the Achl and the
Research Club wlll.be gone over in
brief tonight 'and the opinion of the
different spokesmen of tbo organiza-
tions from about the; city .win he eoH-clte- d

concerning the features of the
two ensrtera aa they are read

It ia hoped In this way to keep the
work of the convention bo closely in
touch with public- - opinion that when
they UnaUy draw, up their model charr
ter it will have such, a backing among
the voters that It will stand as penna-ne- t

work and will not be . so liable to
the , complete ! revision which: some
fear . it wUl receive at the handa of
the legislature, at the next session. ..-

HONOLULU ;'IJ.L

SEF VRESTLEaS

fro;,; big

1 Special .Mkfconigram toiHavail
,J:t.-'i- :- - i; Shinpo.I ; . 1

a SAN FRANCISCO,, SeptvTh
Japaaser wrestlers, wvhe, iara oow In
California are coming to Honolulu.
They vilfleave Ban, Francisco ort the
Wilhetmfni September. 22 and will ar,
rive at Honolntu. September 28. TJiey
vvUlrettlerln' Honolulu., rtaay;tinies

The; Japanele' wrestlers wp be met
by . a ; committees ptt localJa.panese.
upon-- their arrival hre,an ;ai sched-
ule of matches'will beidran',up." Ap
rangemenfa, aj-- e 'beingt made Jto haye
the wrestlers' appear A- - AtlAfc park
in a blgr meet during, theirsmy here.
The, athlete will rempift ; Ui Hthe city
for; nine daysj and during this time a
local 'championship match fwill be
scheduled .". 7 ' ? ? i
.; In Vtiie partyVwilt .Be Utntfgatanta.
the ' great wrestler of Japaq. - TJme-gataai- a:;

weighs r 320 p6unds,.and was
victorious in :all ; of hjs njahea on
the ; coast, r He Is 34 yean! old and
knows, the wrestling game-frd- m every,
angle. ?Umegatanla - stands today, as
one. of '. thei three; most noted wrest-lef- s

ofJapan. .i
BECKtEY; RESIGNS m

SAVEHEALTH;;S!YS
. : - ACCOUNTS ARE 0. K.

"My plans to sesign from .this of-
fice," says Deputy Building Inspector
Beckley, whose resignation was ten-
dered yesterday afternoon, "began
about the middle of last July,; when 1

went for an insurance examination
to the doctor and jvas rated 10 years
older than my actual age.

"I realized at the time that my
health' was. falling and that I had to
And Borne sort of work where) I could'
be more on the outside and get some
sort of exercise."

At the Instance of the mayor, Audi-
tor James Blcknell ii today going
oyer the books in tlx building In-

spector's department, ft being rumor-
ed .that some discrepancy In the fig-

ures bad caused the resignation of
Beckley. Beckley denies tbat there ia
anything to the rumor.

' As a matter of fact," he says, "the
discrepancy was in my favor, as I

had ,tumed over more money to the
treasury than my receipts showed on
hand. I have not yet found the mis
placed receipts, but their duplicates
are m' the treasurer s office."

Kramer, president of the alliance, in
a letter acconywmylng the resolution.- Washington Times ' '

--

For Stile
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside . Lots 1450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly PaymenfV

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Sttngenwald Building. Merchant St.

lttESS CASH

TO GUY VnEATl!

for mm
When the body or Alex. UcLcw. the

bocuwaia who waa accidentally kUK

ed on hoard the U-- S. trans pert Lon
veeterdar. U ukea'to the malnlaad
on the Thomas, doe to leave here fori
San Francisco. October 4 or S. on me
coffin enclo&lnx. ft will rest a Band'
some fioral wreath contributed Jhytbe
transport's crew- -
; This morninr a wirelesa was receiv-

ed at quartermaster headnarter
from Capuln VlUUms of thd Lfganl
Mating that the crew has subscribe
120 for a floral mreatlr to be plaeed
on the casket when the remains are
shipped to the mainland. ;- $

lt is probable that McLean 'will be
buried at the military cemetery la the
Presidio, San Francisco. The .man
waa unmairieAT The official report
describing the accident sajfh Z that
while ascending v the : companioaway
from the forward crew paasagewayao
the spar deck. 3IcLean : UfrsS;oi
his hold on the rail and Chadrvard
to the deck.' His skull was fractured,
death resulting a few hours later at
therFbrt'Shafter'TiospIUL McLean
was both in Scotland, Relatives' are
said to live in Pennsylvania, x 4- -

SUFFRACe LEADERS ?taiaf
PR0MI3E NOT TO GET , ,

. . OFF CARS. BACKWARD,

- NEW;;YORKpeakeVril
woman, suffrage party have made .a
tour of --the car barns and he1J a.series
of meetings; In which , they hoped to
reach --every; condnetor andmotorman
with an appeal to vote for woman suffrage

tn the fall election. ..The auto-
mobiles In whith they; harried about
the city, were loaded with bouquets,
campaign. 'buttons and suffrage rlb
bons. '.';--.- -:

"i After 'Inducing :
; conductbr or

raotonnan to promise; to. votft for suf-
frage, the women . put a . bouquet in

w-- .'i- - t

t.1 Vtf,

or

1252
WalkikI x. ....
Ila&s St

c

HE LE1ID

Article in Uid-Pactf- ic Supple
; mcnted By ;L!rs.lxn2ca;$

The Octohef anniDer ct ;tne yu-paeif- le

Kw wHctf aPta- - atv r

stands today U? fall of iatereat'a
things sbont Hawaii and th Pse'go ,

- Xac k Lmidoa wrttea th leading ae-jtic-

for this a ember en Jjeraif to ;

Ride ta 8nrf-boani.- T rsjswar r--r

'
with good humor and tall of life.; T:--Los of the; SnarV ia eoatiMd by.
XIrs, Jack lindoa. and tens of the ex- -

rertnces of the Losdoas tn Papeet,-UTe-Psri- s

of tix Veite.p :: Ci-

Pr. & S. Goodhoe Iater?st
IngJy f a trip to MolokiL his snklA ;
being illustrated . with rleures .. ?
scenes sbont the settlemenL Broth --

f

Duttoa Is sees teachlBS hi boj ti .
readaad write.- ;., J

The color cover, .la a.ttrictlt, an--l

Qii inuitration. which are many, a re
npVjo the ' -M- ld-Padflc". standard.; ,

which Is a tlr cne as any. of iu
readers caa tesUfy. I --:'rl;
the Upel of his coat, pinned cain-- l
palgn button to his cap and attached'
to his coat a ribbon bearing the la-- :
eriptloa - "Vote for; Woman suffrage

Amendment on Not. 2." '
,

Pesters were distributed to all tteV
car barna reading as foHows:' Ccn-.- Y

dtutcrs!.. - Motormen - Forget' your,
grcuch at us. Give ws ihe Tote and '
we .will try. never ta fall off. the car
backward, never , to climb on it In ,

frcnt,when in motion, neTer to forg?t
ourr transfers, and never . to - say;
Johnnie Is three when he is ten." ,

' The movement begun, In a tentative
way last spring to form a reserve
corps of engineers to be available la3
ease of war. has assumed
form, according to an announcement
made at Chicago by Eion J. Arnold. ,

ANDv BUILD ' FOR THE . FUTURE

Perhaps the b23t vzaVio cave " :

;6Mahd applyiithit aacimt on r

Strjnspropositio
?vg4ftfe.atxy: man 'xrho: has ;: the ;'anbl0&?r'
- V tioxrto'quit binp; a slave to

: his rent-nonev- .-. . -:-- f s-- ?

1 (i f iSlocation s fl It ir
ritifuU'

will needa iotof'iiins'Nq
reduction. See bur display window.

Hehrvl

Rlnau

writes

deait

SCHOOLCHILDREN

Limited.

FURNISHED

40.QOW

J.;...
Pahoa and 6th Aves., cor. (partly furnished..
Waialae Rd (partly furnished). 15'
2368 Rooke St., Puumil
Young and Alexander
1124 Lunalilo

UNFURNISI

HO?

Royal GroTe 4 :'2

3
I

' '' 4 "

--3

bed room s...... $55.0l vs
: 3 "

2
2

4
2
4

.' ,

2

IWJOI VT 1 O i..i.........i I V V--

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts i. . . .4 H I ? C
1133 Giillck Ave 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St.) 3
1713 Kalla Rd., Waikiki 2

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau St 4
1ft' 4 W. .th Ave.. Kalmukl 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave 4
10.18 14th Ave.. Kaimukl 2
1562 Nuuanu .Ave 5
2130 Kamehameha Ave 3
1231 Matlock Ave 2
Young and Alexander Sts 2
Luso St. (near school) 2

-
. .

ZQ.OQ i
17.00

......123.00
75.0.1
35.0A
70.00

25.01
' m t,i.:.J,' 40.00

J5.00

326
lfi.00
100
40.M
25.00
50.00
40.00
22.50
25.0)
20.04)

i

r ;

,-
-';

W :

t -

I i

-

$

-

v-'-

,

'

? ;

.Jr. - -,.. v- J

its;
i- -

.

..4
"V f
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The
oi dinners

is even better
when a Van
Dyck Cigar
tags at its heels

1ST TPtv H

Havana all Havana Spanisn made

Two for quarter and up

1 It A. Gnnst & Co., Inc., Distributors

I' 150 of and Girls
--Jand you want to ee me.
LISTEN?
' OCTOBER 2i, 1915, is going to bt celebrated a

: ' EDISON DAY '..

throughout tht , Uilted "State. ' Ediaon Invented tb , Mazda incandes-
cent leetrle light October 21, 1879-it- (J will celebrate the 36th an--

HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING US CELEBRATE
From Sept. 21 to Oct. 21,

THE' EDISON DAY CONTEST
will be ."o n vluablo prJze.arjoffered--3- 1 capital prizes and
2000 minor prizes. . Surely YOU can win. one. : .

- H s ; PRIZES FOR BOYS' ANDGIRLS
frem' $275 motorcycle andTi $200 Edison phonograph through all
manner r or prizes to .an electric nasnngnu

ITS VERY; SIMPLE CALL MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.

All iJarUeuiart Will be given then. CaU early;; the number is lim- -

lied; Ak -- for the" manager of

R?T. R T G SHOP.

v

4

o

. ...- ....

Served to our Customers in

,CR0WN ROASTS , ENGLISH CHOPS

LEGS, BREASTS; LOINS

The ment is --juicy and as tender fomb

Parker
''4" '

LEHUA

n n

Port

4

Fresh from CaTifofnia.

Metropolitan

AT

jas

Raiatli. Beef
BUTTER

Meat
Phone 3445.

WHO i

CHIP .."- -

3

Want Boys

"'toajtxan

RlT

Market

pay
Our store will' be between the hours of

10 a. nr. and 6 p. m.
as usual in the evening until 11:1.").

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

and Sts.

The Rexall Store

PAUAHI

elosed

Open

Hotel

STREET

Phone 1297

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

SAYEGUSA
1120 Nuuanu St. .Phone 1522 A.bove Hotel St.

- it'
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CF MANilA BILL

WITH DEEP SIGH

For More Than an Hour Super- -

visors are Bored Wim De-

grees, Angles and Azimuths

Wben Deputy Clerk Kugene D. Buf-ifandea- u.

havinK passed last night
through a long pile of municipal cor-

respondence, finally arrived at the
48-pa- ordinance relative to Manoa
Improvement District No. 1, and clear-
ed his throat for reading, a great
sigh arose from the six assembled
supervisors.

Mayor Lane frowned through a
broad smile, and as if in accord witfo

the ordeal ahead, the electric breeze-make- r

on the wall slowed down and
the lights grew dim for a moment.
Messenger Peter Kanai passed around
the water from the distillery in the
corner, and "Buff began.

The mayor .listened almost eagerly,
hanging on every degree, angle and
azimuth with which the ordinance is
literally tilled. Mr. tfoiUnger sat
alone and very serious, pretending to
read some official document. Super-

visors Laxaen, Shingle and Arnold
got together in a corner in some tete-a-tet- e

over the road question, and
Daniel Logan and Robert Horner went
out for a stroll together under the
stars.

It was at 9:30 that Mr. Buffandeau
began reading, and it waa nearly 11

when he stopped. It was one of those
things that liave to be done, according
to law, however, and now the super-

visors rejoice that the first reading
Is over.

The supervisors accomplished a
good bit of work last night previous
to the reading of the ordinance from
Manoa, small correspondenceespecial-l- y

being a feature of the evening.
A request in the form of a resolu-

tion offered by Supervisor Shingle In
the early part of the meeting provided
for an ADDrooriation of $10u0 for car
rying on the engineering project in
Manoa valley.

The resolution passed first reading,
but before it did so led to some en-

thusiastic speeches toward rushing
the Manoa work and t getting .some
more projects going. jAr. Arnold was
special champion of the idea of get-tin- e

the Manoa work done as fast as
possible, even if it required more
money and men. Mr. Larsen also fav
ored the plan.

Supervisor Shingle questioned close
ly a resolution trotn Mr. larsen rela-
tive to the appropriation of 113,950.50

irom the general fund of the treasur-
er for an account known as water and
RPwor rates. Mr. - Larsen had the
schedule o( payments from various de
partments made out without consult-
ing the heads of the departments, and
tt was this especially that Mr. snmgie
Questioned so closely.

1 prefer' said Mr. Shingle, "that
Mr. Larsen shall call this not so much
a raonhiHnn na a fnrerunner of bills
that will be sent out to each depart
ment, so that those departments can
kokua them before they are ordered
paid. It seems to me this is a more
avstematie wav of doing things.

Mr. Larsen was evidently won over
bv the amiment for he finally con
sen ted to the forerunner play, smiling
as he voiced his willingness to tne
change.

"All rlzht. Mr. Shingle." he agreed,
"but you felldws can begin to look for
the bills to come into y6u pretty quick
now.'

The schedule of payments that Mr,
Larsen's resolution provided was
made up on a percentage of their cost
in past years, and was as follows
Police department, 5683.25; parks.
$3510; road stand-pipe- s, $2569.50;
schools, $1940.25; electric light depart
ment, $2334.20; fire department,
$2913.75.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

Supervisor William Ahia was the
only member of the board not present
at thje meeting last night.

Upon his appointment as general
manager of the water system by Ma
ypr Lane, the board last night voted
to confirm Harry E. Murray in that
office.

The contention of T. B. Lyons of
Maui relative to the ownership of
land held by the Royal school has
been referred to the consideration o!

the city attorney's office.

R. E. Tilden of Winnemucca, Ne
vada, agent for incinerators will be
sent a letter from Honolulu's health
committee asking for data and pricer
on his brand of garbage destroyer.

A letter from Charles R. Forbes,
chairman of the harbor commission,
asking that the city take up the mat-

ter of flushing and sweeping Queen
street was handed Over to the road
committee.

For the purpose of hunting up hunt-
ers who have not paid their license
foes. Treasurer D. L. Conkling has
asked the use of $30 or $100 from the
fund used for the preservation of
game birds.

A letter was read from Dr. William
F. James asking for the installation of
a larger water main on Ninth avenue,
Kaimuki. Mr. James says that the
present one is very unsatisfactory on
account of its smallness.

The sheriff has consented to allow

EIUnillE EYE REHED f
TRY Bed, Weak, Watery

EYELIDS
Eyea and VI

DetMl Saart-See- thet Em tola

ii ' i if ii i II iI . .

C5

Absolutely Pure

GrapoGrcQCi ofTartar
no Aturz

the use of his automobile to the city
nttnmpv'a denartment when needed.
There has been a question up before
the board relative to the buying or an
auto especially for the legal

Acting on a request from Superin
tendent of Public Instruction H. W.
Kinney, the board last night adopted
a report from the ways, and means
committee, and will direct the build- -

Ine lnsnector to erect a flag pole on
theMcKlnley High School building.

RETURNS TO FRONT AND

DIES WITHiN EIGHT DAYS

Cable messages have reached K
Desnouee, Honolulu manner of the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company
telline of the death of his brotlrer-i- n

law, J. Augier de Maintenon, lieuten
ant of infantry in the French army.
invalided bv a severe wound in the
first month of the war, Ueut da Main
tenon was sent to the front again on
August 2 at his own request and way
killed eight days after rear-bin- s the
tr&nches. He was a veteran of Afri
oaa wars ani of the P.oyer campaign.

HUNGARIAN SOLDIERS'
WID0W8 GET BUT $11.25

BUDAPEST. The Hungarian gov-

ernment has lust announced a scheme
of limited pensions for veterans of the
war. A cripple totally incapable or
work will get $37,50 if year; lf.cnly
disabled to a small extent, $. . A
widow Is to have $1L25 a year. It
is honed that it mare possible to
infcrease these rates titer peaio li
declared.

' ' 1": ,

7 French army pfflcernalelpa'
'are; inspecting 41,000 horses purchased
for: war service, . . 4. .
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to shreviS?ieiioii50CO stearos ofs
its capital stock atpai ($5.00 a efcare)

THE HAWAIIAN KUKUI COMPANY has been formed to turn to profitable commercial use natural resource whose

virtues have long been known locally, but which have never been exploited on any large icale..

Sukui Oil is a substitute for linseed oil, and may be used
Tor any purpose for which linseed oil is now used, such

in oil-color- s, varnishes, paints, etc. It can also be
used in soap making.

Hawaiian Kukui Oil Co.,

W
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It used medicinaUy a piaster, ; and' an article cf ;'

dietas olive oil is, wo
lizer dye fnelhricquettes Cooked the meal

feed for heiL'S'rV-;--VK-

There are plenty of Kukui Nuts; the oil is easily and cheaply extracted; the market the finished producils-nfrtJnly- r

local, but international; the profit will be large. You are invited-t- o become an owner: of some shares in t new Company,

so that you share those profits. Only $25,000 needed build the niffl and; start operations ou a good

basis. - ' , ;. '
:t ''';

The men behind the Hawaiian Kukui Oil Company ar e local men who have many, many months to the investigation .

this proposition in all its phases. They feel that th e Company make a distinct;

; they will work make the business profitable ; they will handle YOUR investmenV carefully eiwk-

Booklet, Prospectus, has been prepared which shows full detail just what you knetf about this propositions

Send for this Prospectus NOW. Use the coupon.

Either call for a Prospectus, or clip the Coupon NOW and mail to the

D31 Street DANIEL S. K. PAHU, Stock Sales Agent

(In same with Office Supply Co., Ltd). 0.

See the exhibit of Trees, and Oil at our 031 Street.
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Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Agents for

FireLife, Marine, Automobile
3'ourists, Baggage Insurance

ii v- -
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Tiiat.
Ladies'
Room :

is proving to be a
wonderful conven-
ience for euch la-

dles as like to have
ONE place In town
where; during their
shopping tour, they
can go and trans-
act business mat-
ters quietly .

bank: fcOF HAWAII. LD.
Corner Fort and Merchant.

Eauk

Credit mid TraTtlert Cneclr
:

available throngnoit the irorld.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

I Brewer a to.
(Limited)

tUGArl FACTORS, !

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
v SHIPPING and INSUR- -

, t
AGENTS. ?

' roxr ST KONOLULU. T. K.

"rv?-- ' "' .' .? i
" Lilt- - of Otttcn ; and Direetort:
a' r:iJlSHOP?i. President

, GL H.( IIOBERTSON .......
I.; Vice-Preside- nt and 2!anaer
iL iVERS v. . . .Secretary

; Si A. It ROSS ...... .Treaaarer
Q." R. CARTER. ..... .Director ' f

:C M. COOKE.... Director
;J.i'R. JALTV. . .i ..Director
jC ." jCiCoofcB.';' . . . . . .;bifto

OARTUEY.... ..DirwBtor

P,' 01 MAX- -. rf:U ,A41U)t 1

i

Bishop & Co. .
f. jfJ izfr W bankers ,: -
:': ay yrV o Slots O.

, fietlts, oAp94t i
Annually.

, ;THE YOKC.1AMA SfECIt
I": BANK. LIMITED.

V Capital' auoscfibed. . . '.KOtOOO
Caplai paid up ..ttfWOtf)CO

: 5 Reserro fund , . . 19.600,000
'.l-- - S. AWOKI. Loc Mancer

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

'88 KING STREET. I.ORNTR FORT.

HAWAIIAN TROtT

Can-le-e on Truet
fueinerr at! ts

FOR. SALE.

22.0 Lpt 200x:'.CO on Maunaloa an.l
"!th ave., KaimuUi, ipp. Mrs. Prime;

clcrd. fencSKl wth substantia,
sione wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-

rine view; id ol plaee for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

--Pi 33. H. STRAUCH
'Walty ML 74 8. Kinj St

4,'
7

I

PLEASED?

us
jjfBjBjjBXBI

Alexander
por

Baldwin
Ui.J.

Suiar Fsclcr
Commission Merchants
tnd Insurance AfithtJ

Aegnta fcr
UairaUaa CMnoierelai 8tar

?Co.
Haika Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Cera pany.
kafiukri' Plaautlon C6ajpany.
McBryfl Sugar Co. Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Coniyany.
Kauai Railway Company. --

Kauai Fruit Land Co,' IM
Honolua" Ranck. l v

FIRE INSURANCE

THE ,

B. R Dillingham Co.
':, : ; LIMITED

General Agents fof Hawaii :

At!a Assurance Company of
Londcn. New York. Underwrlt- -

era. Agency; Providence Wash
Jntoe Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Giffard & Rth
lUnjetrwaf d BldgT 182" Mirchairt St

STOCK" AND - BONO" BROrRS:i
tamtan Hcnc'ulu 'StSeir an fSand

J. MORGAfi CO.. LTD.
stock Brokers

Information Furalthea n Loans
:) u-- t Vi 'Made. ' i :

Merchant Street r-- SUr tulldlng
"

hona '157?

FOB BENT
Electricity, gas. screens in all houses.
Partially furnlsoed house; 530.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage In town; $16.
New bouse: $30.

cottage;; fine location; $23.
For Sale.

Choice build ing .loU In Kalihi.
, ..... ;. '. i

Kaa.iiurpanu St. Telephone ItSi
v

i I f ' 1 1 M j 1 1 ) 1 1 V Vrl H J ! I

A mm

MEAT MARKET A GPOCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. VEE HOP & CO.

ing har.dso.Tie prof ;t nij cf
:ets even grc.V.er p; s:,bi!ii:ts.
Gocd reason for s;l ir.g: r.bsc- -

lutely bona fid: proposit;on:
unusual :hcncc "cr i vc pcy.
Fcr further p5.ifcii:2rc v.rilt
-- C3fe." en: e Star QLllet.n. cr
phen; 2?:G Let. nr. 3 '
p. : 1.

1

j
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

MKRCANTILK. KM
Alfantipr it Ra'.cUiit Ltd 22'
C lirt-we- r 4c Co

SL'CAR.
Kwa Plan, fo 2u.
Haiku .Ti:gar Co. . ....
Haw. Aj;ri. Co

20

ihi

.... 21
i ."i

16214

22 23
" "'4
.... 34

i Haw. V. & SiJK. 'u.
Haw. .Sugar Co.
Honckaa Sugar Co.
Honnnra Sugar Co. .

Hutchinson S. P
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kfkaha Sugar Co
Koloa Rusar Co
McHryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onoatea Sugar Co
Paauhnu S. Plan. Co.. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co
Pejeelceo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 9

Waialua Agri. Co 2' 21
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Halka F. & P. Co.. Com.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd. .
Haw. Electric Co
Hak. Pineapple Co 12 33
Hilo It. R. Co.. Pfd
H'.lo Ry. Co., Com .4.'

Hon. R. & M. Co., Ltd. .. IS
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd: 100
Hon. Gas Co., Cora 100
Hon. T. & L. Co.
I.-- l. Steam , Nav. Co,T . . . 200
Mutual Telephone 1 Co.. . . 19V4

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ... 148
Pahang Rubber Co...... 10
Tanjong Olok Robber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co.Xa..
Hawaiian Irr. fiu. 63.'. : . .
Haw. Ter. .la,' Pub. Imp. .
Haw. Ter. PuX Iiflp. 4a..
H&vr. Ter. 4ViV
Haw. Ter.
HUo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01 r,2 .
HlI0.tLR.C0. R.&K.Con.Gs 5211.

Honokaa Sug. Co., G'0 . .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.. 5a.. 100 'i
Hon". R. T. & L. Co. 6a.
Kauai Ry. Co. C

McBryde Sugar Vo. rs...
Mutual Tel.-C- s

OaJia, Ry, & Land Co. 5s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co,, 6s 105,
Olaa Sugar Co: 6s 89 92
Pacific Q?& F. Co. 63...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5a
San Carlos, Mill Co. 6s...
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.... 100

Scales: Between Boards 50 Waia--

luaVU; 10 McBryde 7; 15 Onomea
33iiii8u6, 50 Olaa 5; 5 Oahu Sugar
Co. 23,14; 10 Haw. Pineapple Co. 33k

Session Sales: 5 Oahu Sugar Co. 23;
50 Waialua 20. ?'

NOTICE.
No session tomorrow. Sept 18, 1915.

Regatta Day legal holiday.

Latest sugirquoiaiionrTd6 c(grees
test, 4.405 cts or $83.10 per ten.

Sugar 4.405ct5
Sets '
- Wn try ..' '

--

;:

Henry Wftterftii?:! trust Ce4
Lta.

Members Honolulu Stock and Cond
r..-- . ,.,t:- - Exchange. ; s

Fort and';Mtj9,rihaot streou V

Telephons 1208

ANOTHEft DERELICT
REPORTED DRIFTING

-- v ON ROUTE TO CANAL

Mariners navigating vessels bound
for the Panama canal are being win
ed today by Harbormaster "vtifliam R.
Foster to keep a sharp- - watch for a
second derelict, the. brigantihe Lurr
lineT In the track of vessels between
the Panama caaal and thio port.
...The Lurline was sighted September

3 by Capt. Ii. Tommaka of the Jap-
anese freighter Kumi Maru, which ar-
rive here yesterday. It was in lati-
tude 15 degrees. 20 minutes, 4 sre-end- s

north, and longtilude 103 de-
grees, 1 minute. 0 seconds west The
ship was deseited and waterlogged,
with only the fore lower mast. stand-
ing.

A ffv wct-k-s :ii ths Peruvian bark
Mercurio was night od in nearly the
same location by the ilr.tish steamer
Indradc-o- .

STAIMIULIiCTn '.'l?KS XiW

NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.

The ; to( K books of Kwa Plantation
Coinjiany will be closed to transfers
Mtmiay. September 2u. 1915. at 12
o'( le k noiii, to Tluirsilay. September

l:tl. imlusive.
(HAS. H. ATI I KRTON'.

Tiea.iirer. Kwa Plantation Co.
iloiiehihi. Sejitember IT, 1915.
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WANTED.

rt a bii clerk an s'or.ora- -

I .( r. Add res.-'-. L. M. Star-Bulleti-
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FOR RENT.

'dl bedroom bnnpalow
' n Hates s'.; even thins complete;
riiii ."i a :r,inih. Phone ."2 7.

'.271-G- t

LOST
- ith ' '- '. 1 ra ;i. 11 or
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0. H. Gilmore; Oceanic Passen-eWt?$aVsSaj1in9W-
iII

m PublistiYtefday
That the Information published in

yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n concerning
the new Oceanic line schedule was
absolutely . correct. In, spite ot the as-seftf- ch

to the contrary made foday by
a local morfcinfc paper was stated to-
day by Passenger Agent D. H. Gil-nac- re

of Brewer & Company. Oceanic
agents here.

The data I gave out yesterday to
your paper was absolutely correct,"
said Mr. Gilmore this morning. "We
have received two separate new sche-
dules, one inter and different (hart the
other.

"The schedule published yesterday
afternoon in the Star-Bulleti- n wa the
last cue-receive- and is correct, so
far as information at, hand in my of-
fice is concerned.'' a ,

VESSELS TO AND
I n: ' FROM THE ISLANDS

I (Special Wireless to Merchanta'
Exchange.)

HILO Sailed, September 16, 4 p. ci
S. S. Kenlncklan for New York.

SPC"EN.
SC. LUZON from Sydney for EureJca,

75 days out, on September 11, on.
coast Oahu by Japanese sampan;
all well.

FIVE FORMER PACIFIC
MAIL LINERS INSURED

ON LONDON EXCHANGE
- - 1 . ; i

'

:

Despatches from London to the New
York World state that the Internation-
al Mercantile Marine recenty eomplet-e- d

Insuring th6 five liners, Manchuria,
Mongolia,' Siberia, Korea, and China,
which the Atlantic Transport Com-
pany of West Virginia, a subsidiary of
the I. M. M., recently purchased from
the Pacific! all, when the line went

loutdf, transpacific business ; . :

iAwmv& thiss fctave been insured
with Llcy4'A according to the cables
from London, which state that the
transaction is one of the largest-handle- d

by. tlie; 'noted insurance flrri in
sve,rL months. The despatch states:

"The largest opejrtion at Lloyd's lit
seme' months:, was completed, yester-day-when-tt- ie

international Mercantile
Marine- - Company concluded 'its. art
rangmentsfor insuring the five large
passengerlines bought from the Pa
cific Mail. SteamshipCompanjt.-;wIth- ;
drawn by that company because of the
National Seamen's Act It is believed
at Lloydf?tthat. the Manchuria,; and
Mongolia, the two largest liners, will
be employed in the North Atlantic
trade, and. that the Korea and Siberia
wllL'joiV tie Koonland and Finland In.
service' between New. YorK and San
FrancIscV-ri- a the Panama Canal. All
five ships,-wil-l continue to fly tt.e
American! flag."

NIAGARA TAKES GOLD
- FROM AUSTRALIA TO

- BANKS IN VANCOUVER
; v

Taking 56 passengers from this port
for the mainland, the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara sailed at wld- -

niht last nisht for victoria., and '
Thr. hr.r.t rtoc.kpd parlv

for this pert. .

Pitrse A. It Thqrrpson cf the chip
has enlisted in a Zealand regi
ment, and will leave for the front at
the cr.d of the next down voyage In
the fir.-- ei?ht months of the war, 2.1

of i:i the coaipany's serv-
ice enlisted, and Mr. Thompson's, en-

listment acids another.
The Niasara, brought Kio tens of

cargo for" 'Ucnolulu and out 75

tons. Sh.? has on lor-.n- l ?1.00O.0OO in
English poM. for 'anccuvr bank-?- .

Anient; the 1 f eno'.ulu
tho brothers Cheniiavsky, vho are to
fjive C'.rerlK here T!mv i)!ayed on
iihip'ioard ;.tul raided for i'ikj
woiindt (1 : oldirs' fund.

PROXY WEDDINGS ARE

POPULAR IN FRANCE

SINCE WAR BEGAN

PAIMS. Kranee. Since the new law
of April ot this ear ant liorixing mili-
tary marr.atres l:y roxy into
force, ever T"' such marriages have
been performed.

ine !2nv ),rjMue.i uiui io monina
mur--t eiap:' man ten ine api ucaiion
fnr nnthoriTaticn and the nerfr.rmnneo" , ,
ot me eere!iMu. u:r re-iii- i 01 mis
rlppv is lr'.-i- t n several r:ises tu?
bridegroom I.."'; ! n killed on tho
battlefield by the rime the iroxy ;ir- -

riage took ;i;;co.

r:i Kri..ii, a J.i j?n:if ?n a v.u i or.
j iy :im at the rieriai s.diool at Hem;;-!.- .

steal. I.. v:;s seriously injured
when' hi:' machi se fell :; feet.

beaUche, biliousness, piles atod
bud breath are usually caused ly inac-

tive bowels.. Get a box cf licall
Orderlies. They ut gentiy and eiTer-tivel- y,

iold only by us
Benson, Smith & Ltd.

Although the Toyo Kisen Kaisha Is
reaping ,a golden harvest, la freight
and passenger traffic since th4 Pacific
uiall went ,out . of business: an4 has
more business than it can handle. Jap-
anese business are far.fronj being
elated over the resultant congestion,
according to .the .Japan Adrertlser,
which, says the, Pacific . Mail's .with-
drawal means a decrease in, cargo ca-
pacity cf 23.200 tons, so far as Jap-
anese trade . is concerned.

. fhis paper goes pa to say that even
if the .entire capacity of th T..K, K.
liners Is devoted to Japan-America- n

trade, there would still be a shortage
of 16,000 tons o supplement, the. loss.

.A table printed by the Japanese pa-p- er

shows the cargo capacity of the
five biggest Pacific Mallships. to be
C1.000 .tons and 4hat.Of ihe.,T. K.
fleet to be 22,500.virAveragei shipments
in Yokohama and Kobeare shown .to
have ; been 23,200 tons by Pacifle Mall
steamers, ' 1 , 50 by the T. K

MOTES
Brewer '& Company: reported today

thlt the Toyohashilarrr is dne net
WednsdaV. September 22, from ;Xe

for ' Vladivostok.
.viiii rei 4 -

The oil tanker Sant Maria arrived
In port yesterday 11dm port San Luis,
with a cargo of 44,000 barrels of oil
for th.4 Union Oil Company; She. lel
there September 6; f ' vf

Capt M. A. Madsen, assistant har
bormaster; servlng :,in the-- absence Qf

Cipt John C. Iorenzen,: who 4a-awa- j

oa leave, brought f, In : his first ship,
the Japanese 'freighter - Kumi Mari.
yesterday. :.

v "';' v
...:rx ' ;

When the Ventura was 600 miles
South pf Pagorpagoj or ; 270O milea
from this port, she was h with
wireless stations here. This Is given
as an 'extraordinary distance for
ship's radio to carry.

. The Matsonia is at HUo today load
ing a cargo for the mainland. She, left
here last evening, with' 40 passengers
on hoard. Tn'ev steamer will:-retur-n

here Sunday night and sail Wednes- -

day: morning at 10 o'clock, fori San

. The Japanese freighter.5 Kaifa&u
should be off port fimorro mornins,
and will be ordered .to stay outside
the harbor until the Regatta is ovei.

t3 bringing coal from Newcastle

- With 45,000 barrels ot crude alsb
numerous drums, of gasoline m
chine cur the sciooner J. A Chanslo
Captahx Gus Holmes, arrived today
from Gaviota at 7: 20 :a. m. . Her cargo
is for-th- e Associated Oil mpany.; k

With 9000 tons, mostly sugar, a fuD
cargo, on board, the AmerJcan-Haw- al

ian steamer Kentuckian is steaming
for New York;; today,: having.. cleared
from HUo 'yesterday. She: icda-si-d

era ble. quantity of canned, phicap
pies on board as well.

A wireless is expected tomorrow
from the American-Hawaiia- n .linet
Georgian, giving the hoiir the vessel
will arrive Sunday from-S- Francff-cosbr(rgfn-

2C0 sacks, of ,mai Qt.I?
classes.

Th N?itTl fled ot. noon today. T l
i'?r'l is dUU to Sil nfcut : 4

maru sauetttAOOTit z tiK aiierROm ro
Murora'nj .Jar-a-n after Tlcliar?in?
coal cargo L-- r the liter-islan-

The British At i- - Harewcol if
due here a.hrv.1 Siitetutier 2S.
Newcastle. She left there Septemti-- ;

an I i;'. l)i!);int; al for the :it .r;
liilr.ufi. inev.cr f-- i.r
3'genla. , ;

Th? Mirch'rrfa will sail tomorrow
from Ye.knliamn. ani i; due hej--r ot
her lart trio a? a PaciKc Mail iirtSeptemicr i:.. ff er r,ie Inpve?. tlie
loraf a.uetK". !ir?d by ITackfeh) Cnv
?iny. v fll b- - discontinued The, f'iii
im ir. dtie Mi wday iroti the OV'-rit- .

u'.s) on her hist tr'p to tlio coast.

Tho Rritish t'iPhtfr I'errona is
lookeil f:ir the firs! wee!; ia October,
Brewer & Company reiiorted today
She f; a new boat. is I ikin-- ; a ni
trate cargo, to .iap.m.

After an uneventful trip, th.- - Brit-
ish steamer Kestrel, ("apt. Tindall,
has returned from Fanning Island
with four passengers and 130 tons ol
copra for Sin Francisco. The Kestrel
saiIed September 8 She brought J.
iiinson arui .1 Hpr-ifo- r bc Mh o rr.o.

i , VLZl,, "'
1. v aiim, engineer. ana James

Gregc:. will attend school in this
city.

,

As nn r.cortKi'oil.if ic f ) t.i
! I';-.- ! be: :ii:i?,rer m st?.t
ed today that Pier ;:nd prolubiv
P'.rvn 1; and 7 . ill i..-- : ) cne.I to Lhe
public tomorrow while the rctratta Is
in I'niress in the !:arbc: "We es-lan- s

Prt H'Hio! who are gi en th:V j

;r:-.we-- " 'o rs; en the n-- . nnck'ns
!u v in fercn .1:1 all pier-?.- iid Fa.-- ,

jtr.in F "t.r Fair, ir.-.- i r'ntr " nve
"ritoj.'iolcitiiia t.ic r;i!c vi" I,---

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine
ii nanus ner r ui pprnwi tin, no n.- r " iuuiicd and her rudder pintholes
at the drydock. The

last evening from Suva, Auckland andj0''1 th!.3 ?fYterncc!1 SoT. M;;Ji. ".jri
Sydney, and brought 38 passengers!?? a aT.oargo; fHtl.he,

New

p3rser3

took

jiaKseimers.wore

cajne

Sick

Co.,

men

and

York,.hoimd

She

oIL
dad

has

frn

" As he had no 'Wireless on , board f,,:.-- :
with which to send, a message to this
porC nd did not ,want to, lose time
by calling here, the skipper ? of the
four-mast- e4 schooner Luicn, T5 days
out from : Sydney, late: jresterday.
stopped a .' fishln? sampan off ; Kaena
point and cave It a message to carry
to Harbormaster iW,; It.. toatef. to be
ifabled to the ve'ssers. owners InSaa
Oancisco, Sanders ft Klrechmaa
i Thd Luzon's message t was to' the
effect that she. is days out from
Sidney, bound for Eureka; the. north
ernt California lumber port. The cap
tain .reported. the ship & good? con4i
tloa. and his mttsage stated that coh
iraryWlnds areraakihg the passage a
tong'one. 'h'- - i
?Captatn Fosjer.cahfed the message

on t San .Francisco todays and the
lotoa Is vconsequently 100 miles, or
more; nearer her-desunati- than had
ihe, ranchored. off port j anAbsent .the
message m in"t?e id s..ww-v-'

Manama WARU should;
W'hlArCE'KOtJOLULU-n- Y ::

mmnH Of OCTOBER

Although no advices Had, been re
ceived, today pyf Castle & , Cooke, lo
cal agents for the line, it Is believed
by v the v company 'that the Panama
Maru.1 chartered by the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha. as announced In an Assoclat.
ed Press despatch yesterday. Is one
of the passenger steamers President
Asano Is securing,4 following out his
recent; line enlargement ; plan.v an-
nounced when, be was here last week.
Another steamevname not given, has
also been chartered, from the O. .S.' K.
"The ' Panama 1 Maru, I according to

Castle & Cooke, Is 408: feet' long, and
of 6058 tonnage, twin: screw;, built .at
Nagasaki In 1910,; and equipped with
wireless. V She 5

was chartered to the
T. K. K. by the 0. S. K," which some
years ago purchased the Hongkong
Maru and the America Maru frpm. the
T. K. K: '"Maybe the 0. S. i--, s go
ing f to: sell --these boats back to the
T. - K, Kw too,-- jokingly remarked
local ticket agent today; fv- V : r
.-
-. Dimensions of the Panama.- Marti

are-abo- uT thetsameas' the ;NIpi)6ff
Maru, .which is 431 feet long and ot
618S tons. This boat- - carries ICQ pas."
sengers.f r, The Fanaraav is. due to: sail
from Tokohaml; for i San Francisco
October 1. This should Aring her here
by October 10.-.'- : i
; v ; e

PASSEXGE2S DEPABTED

Per stmr. Niagara, for Vancouver,
Sept 16. Miss 1L-- Bryant, Mtef 0.
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Merrick, MrsR.
A. Newman, H. Eckart, JL' D. Gordan,
Ed. Nelson, Malcolm ?A. Franklin, It
A. Cole, A. C; Dowsett, Garrett Hog,
Richard Grozter, James G. Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs.: W.
F. 'Bourne, S, JStokesMr. and Mrs.
Alfred: Goodrich, F. TJ. Gardner, Mr.
and Airs; J. A Macaulay, C. E. Storte,
C. W. Wfley, Mr. and JUrs. Robt Cat
ton, Mr., and Mrs. W. W GoodaleA.
M. Goodale, MrsV David Jamieson and
child, Mrs. D. VLopez 4afld f Children,
Andrew Holmes, Ir and Mrs.' J-'--

Mc

Lennan, J. H, Ketchescn, Fred Oliver,
Mrs. L. Penn and child, F, borrow.
R. B. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. James
Donald and Miss M. Stewart Geo. Is--
kow, Miss Jane Hamilton, C. fLTodd,
J. A. McEdchefnr'Leo. CaliilL C. Ma-

son Remey, J. Williams,; Jame3 Beck-erle- y,

Mrs. A. B." Iagalis and child.
" !1 U' .."."..".VTvi? :

t 1' ' V i.r t ;.. f
I PASSKNOEKS BOOKEU

Per I -- I. str. Claudine for Maul, Sep
teraber 17. W. O. Smith. Mr. and .Mrs.

Mrs. W. Dlnlev Miss Cock-et- t,

V. J. Turner, Miss Nakatani, Miss
Shim "Yin Hiim, Mrs. ami '"Miss Shim
Yin Chim. Hev. Shim Yin Chim. S. K.
Kawaihca, Mrs. 11. Miss A;
Waiarnanu.

ship ;w ill be fn commission again lata
today. The Kina will go in ,foraa
ovefb'uling Sunday--morninj- This
will take about 24 hours and the dock
should to free to receive the F sub
marine flotilla Tuesday.. This, of
course, m-- y be only for a superficial
ov erhauling, as it Is hinted In today's
wireless news that the.F group may
be ordered to Mare Island for Jnves-- i
tigation. ! ':'.

Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin sailed last night in the
Niagarx for New York by way of Van-

couver to attend the collectors' meet-
ing in the former city. October 4--

He will visit in Washington and Co-

lumbus. Miss., his former home, re-

turning heFe December 15. In Mr.

Franklin's absence Deputy Collector
,on ..u ik.."aymer narp win nave

ortice.

The Danish steamer Natal was due
to sail today, after taking bunker coal
at the Inter-Islan- d. This is her. first
call here. The Natal, which came in
yesterday, has 6000 tons of nitrate
for Vladivostok. This is the second
nitrate ship caning here in the last
few weeks, the first having been the
Bertrand, a British steamer. The
Ferrona, another nitrate boat, is dm
here late this montli.

Figiires for autonaohile exports from
the Department of Commerce at
Washington sbow3 that for the year
...,,);.. .

. ,riiuiiif; .) line American manufac--
Hirers rvnnrtal S7 motor vehicles
valued at ?G S'i.-'Zr- ,

Goods hauled free for auctlor

.' rHE yon HAM CO,
".- jv : :LTD4 Honolulu :"J f

CRESCENT ! JEWELRY V
5' Repairing a Specialty -

t V

ForL' cor Fauahl 8L

. . . . busto ;

.To and from SCHOFIELO BA
RACKS, AUkta;and Hotal C.

V every Two Hours 75c one w.
1S round trip, -

T HAWAIIAN TRANSrortTA
TlON cotipany:::

I

. C P,H. BURNETTE I

Commissioner of-Defi- fan Callfc
nd New York? NOTAUY PUE

Draws Mortsaget, Deeds, BI1U
tals, Ltajoa.- - Wills, etc Attorney
the District Courts. 79 MERCH
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1

. BAGQAQE .r i. - '

Honolulu Comtructlc'
Draylna . Co ( Lti

;;,k'- - ' CSueen'SL,
Phone433t.

FY6U WISH TO ADVERTISE
A i NEWSPAPERS J

Anywaers. at Any Ttma, Call ed

BL C DAKE'3 ADVERTISlNt
AGENCY v'.. - ::

24 Sa&sorne Street L Ban rraacl

CITY M 1 LL CO M PANY LTD.
mporterf of best lumber and tmllc

naterialav vjrlcei ,iow aaa;wt
vour order nromnt attention whet
tarce or smalL We have built t
dreds of houses tn this cicy with
feet latlsfacUoa. If you want to b

The place you lik

f V Svvcet Sho

Bonblultt PKoto
Supply.Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

i s,1CSJ Fort Strtrt

Osteopath
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union Street
Phone 1733

Dry
BaaaBaoBBBSBsr

Puritan
f ii'i i a 1 1 1 i ; Butte

- has no equal
or superior.

- V"
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TWO MATINEES TODAY, BEGINNING AT I P. M.

' ' '

, . and',.,;- - :.- -'

Under the Auspices of the Knights of Pythias of Honolnlu
- !;r: I,Iatince Prices: - 'Children ; 10c; Adults, 20c'

' .Evening Prices: Eeserved, 50c; Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c

itTo accommodate visitors on -- Regatta Day and many1

who have been unable to attend .the performances this
wceki arrangements have been made to continue Damon
and Pythias Saturday continuous shows commencing
at lravnuwiUJbe given during uay-evcnin- g,. two snows,
7:30 o'clock and 9 o'clock. No seats reserved.

m .

EMPIKE
r--i
4

- COMUENCmO
" MONDAY

- (From;llj30ltpi;30 a'Clock)
; V ' 'NOONDAY

' MATINEE".
: f' The Latest Mainland Jiabit.

DON'T FORGET YOUR XUNOHES.

" " - - - -- TJ f- c- I
ii k ii - ' " " '

44fen who make money fast often lose it as quick-

ly. Tlioy run too many risk and take too many

chances. They are under a nervotiH strain con tin --

nallv and are never sure just how they are coming

out.

"In the long run, the gain is greater if you

do not try to 'get rich quick,' but systematically
income and regularly de-lo- itsave a portion of your

it where it will Ik? safely at work for you."

BISHOP & GO.
Savings Department- -

. ? - ... j

The Loss will he Yours if you stay away from

HaleiwaKates, $::.:0 per day. 1 per week.

Tickets vi.i Onhu Knihvay,
Wells-Farg- o OlTiee. . S.fe'l,..,

ft

S- - in

BcUy Bellalrs, Wilfred Lucas, Nlgl
d' Bmllier, Arthur Tibare, Prank
Lannlng, Howard Da vies and Lloyd
Infcraham Uiat's the cast offered in
The Spanish Jade " now Showing t
the Liberty theater. Several of these
names are new to the photo-pla- y fans.

The Fiction Pictures, Inc., Is a pro-
ducing organization whose specialty
Is the filming of popular topical no-

vels, and whose Honolulu premier 1

tThe'.gjanlgh; Jade" &e pen fit

For the first time in, Honolulu, fhe
noon-da- y matinee will be'com a regular
fcatnrt'at the JBmpJr;TheatW:beg1n-nln- g

Monday, when the management
has delcided. td open this cOzy ' 1 and
comforiaMe playhouse at 11:30 i the
morntirg; showing a--

, varied selection
of 'dramas and comedies. '
' The noon-da- y matinee will continue
until 1:30 In the afternoon, the time
set for the regular afternoon show.
Patrons are invited to bring their
lunches 4 .v.

MOMIfll
FOR REGATfA DAY

Owing to the Increasing interest
which is being shown In "Damon and
Pythias," the great moving picture
spectacle at thePopular theater. 'the
engagement of the photo-pla- y has been
extended until tomorrow night. Inclu-
sive, to enable Kogatta Day visitor
to the city and all others to see ho
plcttiro. There will be the usual
evening rrrformance tonight and to-

morrow, as dc from the evening show.
there will be a continuoufl
ance during the day.

"Damon and Pythias" tells a
straight-forwar- d and well coupled sto-
ry from the olden times. The entire
utory is clearly told, with nothing left
to the imagination. It has been pro-

duced on a large scale at great tx-pen-

and labor, and capably photo-
graphed.

HAWAIIAN BAND AT

AALA PARK TONIGHT

Tlu! Hawaiian band, under the lead-- !

ersliip of Director Peter Kalani, will
j give a public concert In Aala Park to-- ;

night, bepinning at 7:30 o'clock. The
program for the evening will be as

j follows:
I March Court Camoes Kalani
i Overture Rosamunde .... Schubert
Serenade Horn and Flute Tite
Medley .Selection The Hawaiian

Melodies Arr. by Kalani
'
Medley Selection Relnick's Hits..

Arr. by J. B. Lampe
Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian Band

Glee and Instrumental Club Para-
phrase on "Dublin Day."

One-Ste- p Marches (a) Chicken Din-- I

ner Theo. Morse
Hula Two-Step- s (b) Hapahaole

'
Hula Kalani

Aloha Oe. Hawaii Ponoi.

( til

u

i It'.

The Star Spangled nnnrr.

B0NINE
PHOTOGRAPHY

on.ithhi'-- - diTerenf i

a;'t''!rii:::'-nt- . l'ln

Kna Onnnlalcd Eycllis,
apirtn Eyes inflamed by expo--;

uretoSsa.DastandlflMjf quickly relieved by Hirtas(rtfj EytSeaefy.NoSinartirff,
Just Eye Comfort. At

V OUT ITIIlrKHI JVm V MMM

J' JP J I I J'

4lvthTvbnlSt, FotBet4etlkcCvcrreeak 1 (he

Prore or Karsts Cye Bcsety Ce. 02ct print.

P EM A HO
September 20th, 23rd, 25th and27that 8:30 o'clock

FAMOUS
1

, ... .

TMTT7 -

B Mm
': I TRIO

:W(1

Cellist'.

Pi-icje- s: $1.00, 7ic aqd 50c. Box and Loge seats $1.50
Tickets oji sale at thb Tjritorial ;jMesseriger office

KlsSn 1 MMm?Wmvmii at . recilrfs

Maurice Hewlett, dramatized for the
film by Louis Joseph Ytac. All the
offerings of this company are released
through Paramount Pictures.

In addition to this big feature there
is being shown for the last half of
the week most thrilling episode of
"The of Kathlyn," also k
Pathe Weekly. . . I

The next serial to be Introduced
the Liberty will be The Diamond
from the Sky,"

"Cutey at College" is a two-re-el pro
ductlotf, of comlc,al situations, to
be shown today. Alfred Borden : and
a cast of comedians have developed
a new field of humor in their clever
Interpretation "of the leading role.
The great European war does not
monopolize the entire pictorial news
section, for many recent events on
the mainland are portrayed. TThe
Temple of Moloch," fs a dramatic of-
fering, well , staged, ' ., :, , ;
- - ' ' ill ' I . I ,i i m

rata
A 'star new to Honolulu who is ap-

pearing at the DIJou theater during
the last three days of the week Is Vi-

vian Martin, one of the most charm-In- s

of the younger ae tresses who is
featured in "The Arrival of Perpetua,"
a dramatic romance of the old school.

The entire framework of this photo- -

drama was especially designed for VI-- I

vian Martin. "The Arrival of Perpe- -

tii-j- " will ' br ihnWn ton Iff and trv
perform- -

j morTOW nIght r tbo last time, mak

fere

full

ing, way Sunday evening for "The
Wlwrd of Oz."" 'Woflkm Picture News,
dean of photo-pla- y Journats, is loud
in its praises bf'thlf picture.

Mado of white canvas with whit't
rubber soles and heels. A very po)
trtaV strfcef and Oiltin shoe. AH sizes.

Sfloe Store. 1 05 r Fort
j street.adV.

M-- '.:,(.
A

Adventures

2,00

MannfaetureTs'

CATTOfJS DEPART JQ(;
Beside In Scotland

Robert Catton. who for 25 yean
has been a member of tbe board ol
directors of the Hawaiian Sugar Com
pany. left Hawaii on the Niagara hst
night with Mrs. Catton. Yesterday he
received an engrossed resolution at

LAVA ROCK CURBING
KAPAHULU ROAD

for
construction

Kapahulu letween
Kanaina resolution

Supervfsor fran
cMdit!.'.

tKwrd, urdereil

Jill

K

Union $trhet. Phone 3461.

i i i V

SHWMIMHMMMMBBMl' ..,

rm nA

JPROORATI

l. xne Aiahu hodo Quartette,
4

2VvBawalf')Sbog9nd
Z Professor Lnbin His Company, ' :

Kent8rTimni
3. ?aIanJ;Pmi, I, '

. , vrFavprito Soloist.

I'll lis
1 ' 'V

n

- :: : . v

' Tomorrow, Uegatta Day, a
holiday, store of Henry $iay '&

Co., ttd!; wlirbJ t&'All day. adv.

WEW-W- Y WONDER

FOR

The Surprise for Corn Owner,
"it's Sure; Simple, 8fe, qulipk. '

Listen to the wee story of "Gcts-lt,- "

the-world- 's greatest Arn remedy; Jfs
story 6nly about two" feet

"Sttary had little 'Gets-lf- .' corns
upon her toe: every time

tof IfiMry and XtafearrmtwrsMit Lik
.TfcJs With 81mpl, Kv "OeU-It-.''

on 'Oets-It- ,' the com was sure go."
Mary, like others, used j

be heroine, suffering martyrdom, j

using painful bandages; Irritating
salves, sticky tapa, s. j

blood-bringin- g razors and scissors!
the meeting of the board directors She says now fhere's no, sense in It.
in which the company expressed its l'e . Oets-I- t. applied id 2 seconds,
appreciation of his long services. KaT. simple, new way Just painless

Mr. Catton was for m'ny years sense! Millions are doing it.
president of Catton. Neill & Co., and Never falls. You can wear smaller
has now irom business and "hoes now. You den t have to limp
Is now on his way to his native land, around any more, or walk on the side
Scotland.

FOR

For the purpose of providing
the of lava reck curbs cn

road Waialae road
'and avenue, a

tv fx
r.i v.eii ilf. ti r.-- t inxt nint le- -

and was to

J

t iff .if

r

and

i

li

legal
the

Big

"short
add

and she put

to
thousands of

to

of

romtron

of your shoes to try to get away from
your corns! Yon know Tor sure be-

fore yon nne "Geta-It- " thnt the corn
or callus is going away For corna.
calluses, warts and bunwflv.

"Oets-It- " Is sold by all druggists.
2."c bottle", or snt direct by K. Law-
rence Co., ChicaRo. Sold in Honolu-
lu and recommenced the World's
best com rernedy by H'-ns- Smith &

Co.. Ltd.. Fort end Hotel rtrets. and
Ifollister DniR Co. Adv.

There are more than iloi;usti
cated elephants in tilam.;

f

UB:E

m ii .in

1

l; SPECIALLY AERA1IOED 1

Ifulas.

Honpltilu's :

IPJT)

CORNS, "GETS-IT"- !

a
a

j

a

a

a

I

r

--'I

4. Harry Y7elch.
and. Guitars

an:?3 .Crowell,
Iii Vato Popular Sons.'

John Leinani,"
Guitar-Stee- L

ALO yiyiAJI1 MARIN U1

irz

J":

-

t j ,. ,

r

:

5. f
6. ,

-

y r ; i '.

u t

2

r FEATURC K0US2

I.VTHK

:panish

Violinist

Pianist

Popular
Service,

fe

SnjSjamicjiiica

f:40 Dan.
EXCLUSIVE PARAIIOUIIT

BETTY BELAIRS

A Fascinating Spanish Tale of Lore and Tragedy in
5 PARTS

40 EXCITING SCENES 40

Adventures of Kathlyn
FOURTH EPISODE

Pathe Weekly
"UP-TO-THE-MINUT-

WATCH FOR v

Prices: 10,20,30 Cents."
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School Supplies

Compositions Hooks. 5C to 15c
Pencil Tablet 5c
Foolscap Taper, pkjj 50c
School Letter Heads, qr 5C
School Rulers
Pencils 5c
Penholders 5e
Blotters, doz 5c
Black Ink, bottle
Red Ink, bottle. jc
Fountain Pen Ink, bottle 15c

and other articles.

HawaiianNewsCo.Ltd
In the Young Building

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1C2S Nuuanu tL

TheWaterhouscColtd
Underwood Typewriters

.y Young Bldg.

MELBA
USES THE
MASON A HAM.
LIN. .v '

i . - I BERG3TROMlp MUSIC CO,

E3F1E IE
Phcenlx Hoee...,..75o

HI Phoenix Sox ... . . . .50o
l THE' CLARION

111 ir1m
DRY GOODS

Fort tt.

. Miss Pqwer '

Exceptional Values
r : t in Shirts :

; the?ideal;

v H. HACKFELb t CO.
; . Limited,'

Commission Merchants,
-- 'HONOLULU

HAVE YOU MAD YOUR FEET
- rFOOTOGRAPHED" YETt

,v :

; REGAL BOOT 8HOP
Fort' and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

' Ivarythlnf MvaUal

fort, next to the Clarion

BAKERY
Tha lest Homo-Mad- e Bread

'In Town.
1121 Fort St Phona 2124

Phone 198
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen SU rear Judiciary
Qullding.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

v 4x6, $1.50 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel SU near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E, W. ELLIS, sole agent, 11

Pantheon Building. Phone SOU

New Manila

ill HAWAII
Hats

A 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

No

Darning
For
Six
Months
If you pet THIS mark on your

hosiery today

Holeproof
Hosiery

Buy elx pairs of Holeproof
Hosiery now and you won't
have any darning tor half a
year. No necessity of wearing
darned hose no wasted time In
looking for whole hose no hos-
iery trouble whatever.

The HUB
HOTEL EWA OF FORT

Toric Lenses
Improve
Appearance
And Eyesight

Tories are hand-
some, light-appea- r.

Ing, and quite incon-
spicuous.

You should choose
your glasses as
carefully as you do
your clothes. They
art iust am I moor--

it r?p us tell you more
about Toric Lenses.

A. N.SANFORD
O p t i c i a n
Boston BldgT Fort Street

' 'Over May & Co,

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock of every
description

"The Best at Any
(

Price,!'

THE CHERRY,
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi.

School books an d supplies

At Arleigh's

vC grade

t T of work
(JS done on

. IvT Men'8
fCytlr'i Women's
IsAl fff and Chil- -

Itoliiliu 2
Manufacturers' store

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
MM MW mMmm A M p A .a

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

MUTTON
CROWN ROASTS

and
ENGLISH CHOPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St., at Bishop.

More than 4,500.000 acres of land
are devoted to cotton rrowinT in j

r.ritish India.

j
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USE AUTO ONLY !

ON ORDER FROM

MAYOR OF CITY

Conkling Sends Communica-
tion Saying Hollinger Makes

Plaything of Vehicle

When Benjamin F. Hollinger, city
and county supervisor, proposed a

resolution last night to his brother
supervisors, he brought again before
the public the matter of that automo-
bile which David I- -. Ccnkling asked
for some time ago to use in the col-

lection of taxes.
Mr. Hollinger's resolution as orig-

inally proposed to the board provid-
ed that in event the treasurer should
require the machine in connection
with duties of his office, "he shall
flrBt get the consent and approval of
the mayor of the city and county of
Honolulu and shall not use the ma-

chine without such approval."
Mr. Larsen amended the clause to

Include the supervisors as well as
the treasurer, the machine being
bought for the use of both. "I don't
think this machine is to be a play-

thing," said Mr. Larsen, "and I see no
reason why the supervisors should
not be restricted as well as the treas-
urer." Mr. Logan was of the same
opinion, and the amendment when
voted on carried

Hollinger's resolution was passed
around for reading before the board
was called to order. A letter from
Treasurer David L. Conkling was also
passed around, but for some reason
this was not read at the meeting. "I
have the right to withhold, the letter
from reading, if I wish to do so," said
ue mayor, "and I prefer to have a
talk with Mr. Conkling before the let-
ter is read before the supervisors."

Conkling's letter was in the form of
a complaint of the use of the car at
times when he wished it. This is the
car that Conkling used on his trip
to windward Oahu paying off em-
ployes at a time when he was gone
for two days, and which he used yes-
terday in the collection of taxes.
Hollinger says it did not belong to the
city but was a mere demonstrating
machine.

Conkling's complaint dates back to
September 14 when Hollinger had the
car out overnight, and to yesterday
when Conkling went to get the car
and found it gone again, afterwards
seeing Mayor Lane, Hollinger and
Ahia in it

"1 would be glad for you to decide
for me whether or not the car was
purchased for the business of this
office or for Supervisor Hollinger,"
says Mr. Conkling in concluding his
lettec

It was intimated this morning that
the matter has not yet ended. At the
garage it was said tha : an order had
come from the mayor's office to re
leflae the car on order from the mayor
and the purchasing agent.

Conkling declares that the car used
by Hollinger is not, as Hollinger
says, a demonstrating car but the
very macnina the city is buying. Man
ager Bodge of the sales department
saiw today that the city may take
either the car which the city is pur
chasing or a similar car from stock.

"As the one used by Hollinger hap
a tire nearly mined, certainly the
city should take another from stock,'
comments Conkling.

STUDY EFFECTS

OF PICTURES ON

PEOPLE AT-SHO-

Members of the "Get Ready" Club
of the Y. M. C. A., which includes a
number of the young men between 18
and 21 years of age, will hold their
first meeting tonight to study city con-
ditions. W. H. Dreier of ti.o interme-
diate department of the association,
has planned a number of novel
'stunts" during the year. The boys
will be given an opportunity of study-
ing social, political and business con-
ditions.

This evening the 10 members of
the club will visit a local theater and
study the conditions, and make notes
on various subjects. They will not
only study the picture as thrown on
the screen, but will make an especial
study of the effect certain classes of
pictures have on members of the aud
ience. In addition to this they will
make reports on the lighting, venti-
lation and other points.

They will also make reports on the
people who attend the theater, and
the attitude taken by them during the
performance. Each member will be
asked to relate the experience, and
from the reports will come the proof
of whether the fellows all had their
"heads up" and kept their eyes open
to the different features that were
presented.

This is only the first step in teach-
ing the boys to observe and study con-
ditions, and the meeting this evening
will be followed by other jaunts. Sew-
er conditions, the streets and manj
other points that are bound to come
into prominence when The boys have
reached their majority will be "studied.
Mr. Dreier said:

"I believe these meetings and trips
will prove to be inestimable in value,
as it will give the boys an opportunity
to learn to view conditions from theright angle. It will tend to make
them confident of themselves, and in
the Jong run should make each and
every one a better citizen."

Sydney, Australia, now has Soo.Oku
people .i ml a trade of S'tim.Ono.rtoo a
ear.

COL J. W. JONES GIVEN HANDSOME

RING ON RETIREMENT FROM GUARD

National Guard Band Gives Ex-

cellent Performance at
First Public Concert

Last night was one of triple signi-f.canc- e

to the National Guard of Ha-

waii. It signalized three important
events, the welcoming of Co). Samuel
I. Johnson, the new adjutant-general- ;

a formal farewell to Col. J. W. Jones,
i he retiring adjutant-general- : and the
first public appearance of the 1st Reg-

iment Band of the organization.
All three happenings occurred at

the Alexander Young hotel, and the
evening was brilliant from a military,
musical and social standpoint. Fol-

lowing the dinner, which was the
means of welcoming Coi. Johnson and
saying goodbye to Col. Jpnes. at least
200 men and women of Honolulu at-

tended the band concert.
At the dinner, which was given by

officers of the National Guard of Ha-
waii, Col. Jones was presented with a
handsome ring in token of apprecia-
tion for his long and efficient service
in the guard. The ring is of heavy
gold, in which is set a splendid sar-
donyx, his birthstone. The ring bears
the U. S. coat of arms and the Ha-

waiian coat of arms, with an eagle
above each, and around the rim of the
setting stars are embossed. The ring
bears the inscription, "From the offi-
cers of the National Guard of Hawaii,"
and also the dates when Coh Jones

F RIR OONANZA

YEAR FIGURES

That the fiscal year ending June 3P

last has been Hawaii's record year
for commerce, in many respects, is
stated by Thomas G. Thrum, whose
annual commercial review of the Ha-

waiian Islands is soon to be published
A gain of nearly $7,000,000 in the ag-

gregate value of merchandise nassin?
in end out of the territory in the year
is shown. The total for the year, in
eluding specie, is f91. 139,425, a gair.
on the previous banner year of $6.
995.665.

In. the sugar trade, record-buskin- "

prosperity Is revealed. The total re
oeipts from sugar and its
for the ear have, been $53,145,182
where they were only $33,337,517 k

In pineapple lines.jjthe tota) receipts
from fresh and canned pineapples an
juice, are shown to be $6,082,148
against $4,721,600 for 1914, a net gair.
of $1,360,548 for the. year.

BORN.
BANNISTER In Honolulu, Sept. 17,

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bannis-
ter, a son.

LIM In Honolulu, September 16, 1915,

to Vr. and Mrs. P. L. Lim of WI1-helmi-

Rise, Kaimuki, twin daugh-
ters.

WINCHESTER In Honolulu, Septem-
ber 15, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Winchester cf 642 Punchbowl
street, formerly of Hilo, a daughter.

WONG In Honolulu, September 14,

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Wong Yan
Tal of South Beretania street, a son.

ILIIWAALANI In Honolulu. Septem-
ber 11. 1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard K. Iliiwaalani of 1137 Banyan
street, a son.

JORDAN At the Department hospi-

tal. Fort Shafter,' Honolulu, Septem-
ber 10, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jordan, a son.

FERGUSON At the Department hos-

pital. Fort Shafter, Honolulu, Sep-

tember 10, 1915, to .Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney R. Ferguson, a daughter.

MARRIED.
CASTANHA-LADE1R- In Honolulu,

September 11, 1915, Frank Rodri-gue- s

Castanha and Miss Lizzie Ro-drigu-

Ladeira, Rev. Father Ed-

mund of the Kalihi-uk- a Catholic
church officiating; witnesses John
Carey and Miss' Virginia Rodrigues
Castanha.

WATSON-HOR- N In Honolulu. Sep-

tember 11, 19 lo, Barndie Watson
and Miss Alice Horn, Elder Ernest
L. Miner of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints officiat-
ing; witnesses Emery M. Anderson
and Richard H. Welk.

There Is No Question
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved by taking a

fcql, Dyspepsia
before and after each meal. 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

entered and left the guard. "1893-1915.- "

and his in.tials.
The principal address of the even-

ing was made by Governor Lucius E.
Pinkham, as commander-inrchie- f of
the National Guard, who said he will
do everything in his power to obtain
adequate equipment for the regiment
as now enrolled. He paid a hand-born- e

tribute to the organization.
.In response. Col. Samuel I. Johnson,

the new adjutant-general- , thanked
Governor Pinkham for his pledge of
support, and told of the guard's plans
for the ensuing year. He formally
accepted the office and expressed re-

gret at Col. Jones' departure from the
service. Capt C R. Forbes and Col.
Jones were the other speakers.

Guests at the dinner included Gov-
ernor Lucius E. Pinkham, Col. Samuel
I. Johnson, the adjutant-general- ; Col.
J. W. Jones, former adjutant-genera- l;

Lieut.-col- . W. R. Riley, LieuL-col- .

Charles B. Cooper, LieuL-col- . J. W.
Short, Majs. Gustave Rose, M. M

Johnson. J. D. Dougherty, I. M. Stain
back, Capts. A. W. Neely, B. K. Ka-n- e,

J. W. Cook. J. M. Camara, H. P. O'Sul-liva- n.

R. W. Benz, W. V. Kolb, L. W.
Redington, Henry Van Gieson, G. B.
Schrader, R. W. Warham, G. E. Schae-fer-,

C. R. Forbes, S. H. Ware, L. G.
Blackman; Chaplain Valentin Franck,
Lieuts. W. C. Whitener. U. S. A.; L.
Ka ne, P. M. Smoot. C. R. Frazier,
Mark Houghtailing, J. C. Lo, F. W.
Wichman, Frank Stevenson, C. K.
Amona.

American and Hawaiian flags were
intertwined in the decorations and
asters and carnations' adorned the ta-
bles.

Following the dinner the National
Guard band, comprised of 1st Regi-
ment members, appeared in concert
on the hotel's roof garden under the
able direction of Chief Musician A. A.

Feiereisel. The. bandsmen displayed
careful training 'and made an extreme-
ly creditable showing. Their selec
tions were heartily applauded. A

number of United States army officers
were among those present.

National Guard headqaurters stated
this morning that the band is now
open for special concert engagements
or private concerts. Col. Johnson ex-

pressed himself as much pleased with
the band's efficient work last night.
The band will now be one of the reg-
ular features cf the city's musical
life.
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factory or store, often weakens
even a strong constitution as

'shown in nercous symptoms,
languor or repeated colds.

SCOTTS EMULSION is
helping thousands every day;
its rare oil-fo- od en-
riches the blood and
aids the throat and
lungs. It is a strength-- ,
si' staining tonic free
from alcohol or any
harmful drugs. uin

Dim

Lumber and Building Materials

A Lot of

projwrty with marine view

TT

FOR FOUR CENTS

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean

and. mountains.

Let us show it to you

Bishop Trust, Co., Ltd.,
Bethel Street

Tomorrow
Day and a
oursavings
not be open
urday evenings,

receipt of deposits.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.

35ffotelSL

resn Jt

Youf

The
what every

from

Two

alone ten cents per foot

being Regatta
legs holiday

departmentwill
is' usual, Sat

for the

Good

Silkfmcl iCqUonj
Crejpe IQmbnbs1;

Hotel 8t near Nuuanuv

Lights

Lens is

needs.

177 So. St.

1486

"Velvet" Ice Cream,
Milk, Gream,

Phone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

and avoid accidents
Lancaster Safety

motorist

Lewers

Oriental

Butter

& Cooke, Ltd.,

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
We furnish tables, and every equipment for gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
For select parties have special ice cream moulds of many designs, moulds, card characters, etc., for

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your ;

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
" "The Oasis Beautiful"

King and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and market or depot.
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